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Row Away To Safety. Two Passengers Disappear. Seven Members of The Crew, Imprisoned in The Hold By The Hell of Fire
Above, Perish Miserably
Nino

small Interest shown by our town
people nnd the lack of knowledge ol
ilie wnik we ai. doing silently but
miivly. Think of it we have taken euro
of nver i if teen hundred '.eople lit fourteen years, mid from a small, local
unknown Institution our name has become national. For the past four year
our patients have been on the rapid
Increase while our income tcmatns
This has brought out the
fact that we must get our Home
to accommodate this Increasing
Hrinv. We have been talking the matter over and hav, at last decided
sanitarium lo acbuild an
one hundred patients,
commodate
slvty of whom will be pay patients
mid the rest charity. This wilt enable
iii' to k'ct on a paying nnd
basis. Our new building will be
tall that sanitary experts can make It
and will be conducted on the snnie
pilnelples as our present home as to
Its charity, but otherwise It will bo
on tho lines of the latest thought in
hospitals. Our plans through courtesy
have been submitted to tho i'ommer-cia- l
club and a committee was apwho reported
favorably.
pointed,
Therefore, we will have the hearty
endoisemeut of the men of our City.
I must say to yon that pot one cent
has ever been paid to a member of
tbe society for services and some of
our members have given a great deal
of time to the work."
After a general look around the
writer left thoroughly Impressed with
the greatness, goodness and
ing charitableness of the "Homo."
Board of Directors.

17.

New Fast Passenger
Train Through Las Vegas
Las Vegas will be glad to hear that
the Santa Fe company, in order to
meet the demands of western travel
and express business, will put on an
additional passenger train between
Chicago and Los Angeles, December
22. The new train will be a fast one.
It will leave Chicago one morning
and reach Las Vegas for the supper
stop the next evening. It win arr'.a
In Los Angelc8-tmorning of the
fourth day. The time will be almost
the same as that of the California
Limited. It passes No. 1 passenger
train which leaves Chicago the evening before. The return schedule will

LADIES' HOME
Splendid Record of E.'c 'mosy-nar- y
Institution Maintain"
cd By Las Vegas Ladies
the handful of young
ladies, of the different churches,
dream that their little Itollcf society
organized in 1SS t would grow into
the proportions that It has assumed,
for it has grown to be a full sized institution of national importance. The
Little

did

Home of Las Vegas is
Ladles'
known all over the middle states es
a real charitable institution.
To a representative of the Opllc,
who made a visit to the Home yesterday, a genuine sirp!" awaited
him. His Idea of "tho Home" had
been largely formed from hearsay
,
anj Idle talk about tov.-n- but when he
found
arrived he
things quite dif-

ferent.
The main building h of adobe
with an outbuilding, er cs it Is called,
the ward. Tbe main building contains fourteen room and the ward
jias three the laundry U a;?o situated ii the ward. CIIrkn oops and
a prt'.ty good sized "orm rre on the
The rooms
north Hide of the buiWin
In the main buildlnff on the ground
floor are for patients who pay their
loard one of these noun wo:,
furnished by R. D. Schoonmaker; one
by Weld's one by Mrs Russell.

l?Yi:XIXJ, DlXT.MI.mt

ARRAIGNED
Noatls Not liuiltv hitler No- -

cral liulictmi'iils llrliirniMl
lly tiraiid

Jury

VISITORS DENIED
ADMISSION TO JAIL
Woman Paints In 1'iNon lint
Itcvlvos Siilllcloiill) To lie
Token lino I YoYinl Coin t

rs.
CLEVELAND, O., Jec
Chad wick was arraigned before U. S.
District Judge Wing this afternoon lo
plead to several Indictments returned
against her by (ho special federal
grand Jury. She pleaded not guilty
to all Indictments. Sho will not give
ball and wljl again be locked up In
"
jail.
President llockwhh and Cashier
Spear of. the Citizens' National bnnk
of Oberllu wero ulso arraigned. Like
Mrs. Chadwlck they pleaded not guilty, llockwllh and Spear wero ordered to Increase inelr bail.
Rule Enforced.
ChadCLEVELAND, Dec. 17.-wlck today had her first experience
with the rule mado yesterday by Sheriff Barry that alio should receive no
visitors except In regular visiting
hours. Both her nurse nnd son, were
turned away for calling out of hours.
One of her attorneys called with a
of malo, but the sheriff rev
President, Mrs. A. D, lllggins; secre- bundle
allow hlm to deliver It as It
to
fused
tary, Mrs. Geo. W. Hnrtman; treasurhad
not
examined by tho United
been
G.
Koogler; corresponding
er, Mrs. W.
marshal. Mrs. Chadwlck fuint-eStates
vice
Mrs.
first
Byron Mills;
secretary. '
today and a physician was sent
Mrs. Joshua Reynolds;
president,
for.
llo soon brought her to and af11.
Mrs.' A.
second vie president,
declared she was physically
terwards
Mrs.
Whit more; third vice provident,
able to bo taken into tho federal court
I. WinternKz; fourth vice president, to
plead.
Mrs. Cecil Browne; lrs.,.W. I Crock,
rtt, Mtis. Jefferson Reynolds, Mr;.
.1. O.
McNary,' Mrs. M. It. William,
Alice
Rice, Mrs. S. Patty. Mrs.
Mrjs.
!!, Paiviger, Mrs. Rlech, Mrs, E. V.
T.org, Mrs. I.. Shank, Mrs. Jules Dan

per nearly everything he owned including
Actwo passongors lost money, jewelry nnd clothing.
to the first mate Ijirson, fire
cording
today In the burning
broke out in tho forward part of the
Glen Island bound steamer, lie declares It
gained such
to New Haven. The headway it was hope'esa to attempt
steamer drifted aground on Captain to fight and in a few minutes the
Island in Long Island sound tunl was whole steamer was Ablaze, Four fire
burned to the water's edge. Tho ves- men, two deck hands and 'Engineer
sel left the pier In North river at Uendrlckson who perished could not
The two pas9 o'clock last night with ten or .twelve escape from the hold
were
Fire
dead
a
missing
sengers reported
heavy cargo.
passengers and
was discovered before mldnigit off when the survivors took tlte boats.
That more lives wero not sacrificed
Executive Point in the sound. How
It started jis not known but sud- was undoubtedly due to tho personal
denly tho whole boat seemed to be- courage of the officers and crew and
come filled with amoke and the elec- the excellent discipline maintained
The when a horrlblo death for all seemed
tric lights were extinguished.
boats were hurriedly' lowered and nil a eenainty. When the steamer was
but two passengers, a man and a wo- abandoned sho was flame swept from
man and seven members of the crew stem to stem and yet the only per'
escaped - Tho tug which sighted the sons who lost tho lives wero those
Glen Island picked up the passengers whose escape been entirely cut off
before the alarm reached them. The
and crew from small boats.
The survivors of the burned steam- dead are:
An unknown Hebrew
er arrived in this city about daylight
Passngers:
on tho steamer Erastus Corning to woman said to be of New Haven: an
which they were transferred by tug. unknown man supposed to be a New
They were scantily clothed and had Yorker.
Crew: W. 13 Ilendrickson, assistlost everything they possessed In the
rush to the boats.
Capt. Charles ant engineer; I.uman Miller, flrema-j- ;
McAllister, who commanded the Glen Frank Bush, fireman; John Patrke,
Island, escaped with only bis under- fireman; Otto I Alfornn, fireman; O.
iei.
clothes, trousers and overcoat. Ho lost Herf.;, deck hand.
Dec.

mend er left,

interest In the Hint it it- my
lion bun never l.e,.n lost nor has this
woik, by any of us, nnd it has been
a M niggle from beginning to the pies,
em time, but wo have won in the
Of course the seeming
long run.

Boats Lowered In Perfect Order, and Majority

NEW YORK,
sons including
their lives early
of the' steamer
from New York

n

SATURDAY

MKX1CO,

XI-J-

lu:t

'While Darkness of Night Covers The Sea,
Ship Suddenly Bursts Into Flame
From Stem To Stern

A

VIHiAS,

17.'-M-

Mrs.

far-reac-

ROOSEVELT

GIVES PHOTO

THREE LOSE LIVES
NKW

IN NEW YORK FIRE.
YORK, Dec. 17. Three per-

sons were killed and several wero injured, two fatally, in a fire in a throe-stor- y
brick residence on South Main
be equally fast.
street in Brooklyn today. The fire
The, new train will carry passenwas causel by the explosion of an oil
gers and one express car, tbe object stove. Most of those who lost their
being to relieve No. 1 and No. 7 pas- lives were
caught In upper stories of
senger trains and to enable all the I he building from which there were
trains to make schedule time. It will no fire
escapes.
connect with Denver trains ai La
o
The
Santa Fe will have, when COTTON GROWERS
Junta.
the new train goes on, eight passenPLAN TO HOLD COTTON
ger trains" a day through Las Vegas,
AUSTIN, Texas, 'Dec. 17. Pursuant
and the present condition regarding to the call
of President Peters, of the
tardiness will be remedied. The p o- Texas Cutton flrowecB association,
bject to run a local train between Al- ma.-smeetings of cotton planters am
buquerque and Las Vegas cannot ma- to be held today throughout
Texas,
terialize but the new train will heip Oklahoma and Indian Territory to desome.
vise ways and nivalis to hold cotton. These meetings are preliminary
tho matron, another by the B. P. O. to
a proposed general convention of
M Some of the rooms can accomand bankers of all of the
planters
modate two patients, while a room cotton
to
consider
growing slates
In the ward, (used mostly for charimeans to meet the conditions imposed
ty patients) has three beds for sick by the report of the department of
folk.
ngrlce.lt are.
The Home was purchased during
the joar
and fully paid for in Las
M'M. At that time, the territorial ap-p- r
was sufficient, but, then
i riMion
Within a day or two the Iaw Vegas
tiny enly took care of 50 people a
cut
i ow
is
the
Art
Souvenir, published by Messrs.
appropriation
year
down i') between fUnfl and $2,0o Tfiiipert. Twitchell and Ward,' will
a year end t ie society is caring for be Issued from The Optic office. The
over 17 a jear. Some of theso are ninety-sipng,. book will be a new
who
alrout
their
Las VCgas and tbe finfor
way
pay
patients
departure
85 per ci nt f re charity patients who est thing of the kind ever seit out
drift in I er( from all parts of the of the southwest.
The advertising
'
is
country and would be sent to an feat ure
absolutely cli'i Intc I.
alms house, was there one hero. There are scores of the lllu drat 'ens
These people are taken cart of and in the finest sly,. f tt bi, engravreceive just the same treatment as ing company. There are brief
do tho pay jKitionls.
on l.s Vegas' her climate, her
her homes, her scenery
Industries,
The Optic man looked into every
s
on
Scenic highway and
and
the
room and as a matter of fart the
K.
cove
r, designs by
park. The
rooms are as
as ran be. The
M. Chapman, tlie binding, th covers
kitchen Is a marvel of neatness, The
and envelopes of rich brown with letdtnlfig rooms looned more than inIn re,j and blnlt, am the best
viting. The cold white sterilized as- tering
of the pr'ntcrs" art. Th?
examples
a
room
sent
pect of the operating
will
sell for fifty ccntx Nothchill up tho writer's back.. Rut every !sx,k
for a
can
more nppn-prlnlbe
ing
where the same neatness, cleanliness
The
to
friends.
Christmas
outs.dj
gift
and j;ood order reigned. In a quiet
l.e i n ; 'il at
c!:f.t with Mrs. A. D. Higglns, the Art Souveriiis wi!l
In a day or two. Look out for
president of the society, she said;
' It's with a great deal of pride that them.
I think of the Ladles' Relief SsMeiy;
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
I was Its first secretiry and treasfor
Tablets an becoming a f 'otI
urer and that wag twenty years ago; stomach troubb s find cor ttptlon.
n- I sm although not always netlvrly
Kor ale by all trugU'ts.
s

Vegas Art Souvenir

Gal-lina-

c!n

Tan-perl'-

Through Efforts tf Judge Pope
a Handsome Autograph Pic
ture of The President Adorns
Roosevelt
Court
County

House
In teres! in j; C o r r h p o n l mi e
Which I'jiNkcri lletwe'ii Tlio
New Mexico Justice himI The
National CHititl on Subject
The first term of tho district court
for the new county of Roosevelt, New
Mexico, was provided by law to be bo
gun on the third Monday of October. That day conflicting with the
beginning of tho October term of the
district court for Chaves county, i.io
two counties being In the same judicial district, tho court for Ho.Movelt
county was convened, and ad.l jiirnel
until tho second Monday in Do"oiu"bOi
December 12th
On December 12th. UU4, the .our!
convened at Portales, UooscveU ouu-ta comparatively new town on (he
line of the Pecos Valley & Nor.tiemt-errailway, ninety miles north of
Roswell. Tho tounty commissioner
having accepted from the contractors,
on December 1st, a very handsome
and conveniently
arranged court
house, December 12th, 1904, will go
down In the history of Roosevelt county as the day of the dedication of Its
flrct court, house, as well as the date
of tho ItmrtVuration of a Judicial system !ii that county. At 4 o'clock In
tho afternoon of December 12th, the
grand Jury and many citizens. Including a number of ladles, being
present In open court, the following
proceedings wem bad:
Tbe Court: Mr. Chairman of the
Board of County Commissioners, and
Citizens of the County of Roosevelt:
Some months ago, while In Santa
Fe, I received a letter from one of
your citizens, informing me of the approaching completion of your new
court house.. It then occurred to me
that It would be entirely appropriate
to secure, if possible, a token from
the president for presentation to the
county, which bears his name, upon
this, the first day of. the occupancy
of this building for Judicial purposes.
Accordingly the following letter was
addressed to 'the secretary to hK"
president, which I will read In ymr
bearing:
n

MAKE MONEY
FOR USERS

17. 15)01.

Supreme Court of New Mexico.
SANTA I K. N ,.M., June 11. P.rdl
To Secretary to the president.
White House. Washington. D. C ,
Dear Sir:-- Thi last session of the legislature
of New Mexico created tho county of
Roosevelt, It ci'tupilsos a number of
very prosperous communities In the
eastern part of this territory, mid Is
In the Judicial district over which I
The people of the count
preside.
write me (hat their handsome court
house will be completed next month,
and I am desirous that upon the occasion of its' dedication there Hhall
Iv placed iu Its court room a framed
photograph of the president, whose
name the county bears, endorsed with
bis autograph
The purpose of this
letter Is to ascertain first, whether the
president would for such u purpose be
willing to eiuluoe his signature upon
a photograph to be sent bliu; and If
so, second, what Is considered hts
best photograph for purposes such as
this, tun) from what photographer
may It be obtained? The purpose of
this last enquiry Is, of course, In order that I may secure one to bo sent
for his endorsement.
I am aware in
writing this letter
that the president, hits probably
found it neccssury to decline similar
requests in the past; but tho facts
constituting the biyds for this
seem to be so exceptional, and
tho appreciation following bis granting it wilt be so general and sincere,
that. J feel that I nm not asking too
much In addressing you this letter,
Very respectfully,
WM. H. POPE,
AssoeUte Justice, etc.

NO,

FRAUDULENT VOTES
UNSEAT

COVERNOR

if
PEABODY

Total Vote of Five Denver Precincts To Be
Thrown Out Because Many Frauds
ulcnt Ballots Were Found
Whole Republican Ticket for City and County of
Denver Will Thus Eo Elected and Republicans Will Control Both Branches of The
Leffirtltxture. Justice Steele Dissents

DHNVHR, Dec. 17 On tho face or five Denver precincts from the ah
the returns Alva Adams, democratic strait of returns to date the republicandidate for governor had a plurality cans will secure a solid delegation
in the legislature from the
city nn4
of about U, mm, but the republican
county of Denver nnd wlll obtnlu con-trmanagers claim with all the frauduof both branches of the legislalent votes eliminated, (lovornor
ture, which canvasses tho voto for
will have a plurality and will state officers.
bo seated.
Five precincts which have been exChief Justice Cabbert today an- cluded from tho count by tho
nuprctua
nounced the decision of the supreme court returned 1455 democratic votes
court to throw out the entire voto of and 273 republican. Tho court
today
throo precincts of Ward D, and one heard testimony on contempt
charges
precinct of Ward 7, nt tho lato elec- against Hilly" Green, pollco officer,
tion on tho ground that proas frauds Frank McMahon, Jean Do Save. Robwero committed In direct violation of ert tJodmnn and Edward J. Wheeler
the
Injunction served upon election in connection with the election In
Upon June 21st a letter wns written,
officials.
Judge Campbell concurred Precinct 3 of Ward 4. Wheolor haa
entitled as follows:
In tho division but Judso Steele dis- disappeared but the other defendants
WHITI3 HOUSE,
WASHINGTON,
sented, saying that ouly Illegal votes, wero in court. George J. Klndol,
j
Juno 21,, 1904.
which had been Identified, Should be
court
testlflod that
My Dear Sir: In response to your
votes
and
should
be
was
there
much repeating at the elecrejected,
legal
letter of the 14th Instant 1 have pleas- counted. The decision
does not nt tion in this precinct which was acure in sending yon, with the presifeet votes for president and congress- tively aided by II recti ami Goodman.
dent's compliments, the accompany- men which hud
already been counted Tho court ordered the ballot box
ing photograph upon which ho has with
iulssiion of thecourt. Through opened and the ballots oxanilned by
pet
placed an autograph Inscription.
tho act Urn of the court in excluding experts,
Very truly yours,
WM, I .OKI I, JU.
:
Miles May
Secretary to the President.
Ships
Hon. Win. If. Pope, Associate Jus
th e, Supremo Court of New Mexico,
MOJt, Japan, Dee, 17. The JapanWASHINGTON, ' J)ec; 17. Governor-eSanta Pe. N, M.
ese
MaUBhu and the hospit- lect
transport
Douglas, of Massachusetts,
Thus showing, as you have already
al ship Rohll'a were in collision to
wrote Secretary of War Toft'
noticed, that Instead W complying)
recently
off Shtmoneiskl. Both wero damwith my request to have indicated day
him
if lo would detail Lieut.
tho Hob 11 lit was beached and tha asking
what photographer would furnish the aged,
Gon.
Mllea, retired, for hU governor's
best photograph,
the president, sick and wounded soldier wero safo'y
landed.
staff, if ho should mako ''the request
promptly, through his private seer
Wants Protection,
after his Inauguration. Taft repHe'l
forwarded
such
photograph,
tary,
TOKIO, Deo, 17,-f- lon.
Stocsse) has to Gov.
his
with
endorsed
signature.
Douglas today stating that bo
suitably
To this letter, on July 1st, I mado opened negotiations with theJapancBo would mako detail when requested ' lo
forces surrounding Port Arthur pro' ..
the following response:
do so. ...
, .'
,
hosTo Hon. Wm. Loeb, Jr., Secretary to viding for tho protection of tho
pitals of tho city, He has furnished PRIVY COUNCIL P08TP0NES
tho President, Washington, D. C,
Gen, Nogl with a map showing the
GREENE AND GAYN0R CA8E.
My Dear Sir:
of different hospital.
LONDON. Dec. 17. The privy coun-el- l
I have this day received your let- positions
Big Budget Passed.
which yesterday began hearing on
ter of June 21st, accompanied by a
Dec. 17. Tho house of rep
TOKIO,
the appeal of the United Stato
photograph of the president, to be
resentatlves today almost unanimouspresented to the county of Roosevelt
against the decision of the Justice of
ly passed the budget as revised.
the crown at Quebeo in the case of
upon tho occasion of the dedication
o- Greene and Gay nor adjourned at the
of its new court house.
Guild Home Mads Candy.
My sincere thanks, both personal
For sale at Sporloder's shoo store. conclusion of the arguments today,
arid on behalf of tho people I repre Tuesday. Doc. 20th.
12 61 Judgment will be rendered Dec 19.
sent, are due the president for this
very generous response to the request
I made, and I will thank you very
much to convey these to him for me.
The gift will bo highly prized by
Ivost evening at the home of Waldo tho lucky gentleman.
He received a
the community for which It was In
C.
cuff
of
buttons.
Lambda
Phi
the
Twltchell,
KpHlon
pair
tended, end Us presence la their court
Tbe tables wore then cleared and a
room will, I am sure, prove an In- fraternity entertained ft few of their
centive both, to obedience to that law friends with "Sherlock Holmes," a delicious supper was served, consistfer whose enforcement, the president game, exciting and Interesting and en- ing of oyster patties, small biscuits,
coffee, candy olives and cake.
uh tin official stands, and to that high- tirely new to 1,88 Vegas.
A little souvenir card was presentThe most strlslng feature of tho
er citizenship so conspicuously exFo-.iwas the decorations.
ed to each guest Just a memento of
emplified by Mm in his private life. party
rooms of tho
residence the first Phi Lambda party In Las
Twltchell
I am.
wero
with
and
draped
yards
yards of Vegas. Tho card was hanrj painted.
Very respectfully yours,
twisted crepe paper In tho fraternity on the front side was tho Fraternity
WM. H. POPE.
I have had the photograph In ques- colors scarlet, white and gold. The pin and Under H the New Mexico Al
tion suitably framed, and It now gives reception hall was elaborately deco- pha chapter' and the dato In red and
me great pleasure to deliver It to you, rated with mlnlaMirn electric lights, tho person's name. On tho back was
Mr. Chairman, as the representative In tho fraternity colors. Tho pin of tho I'l l Lambda yell, the card bolng
of the governing board of the county the, fraternity was worked out In elec- tied at one corner in the colors. Atric lights and also a skull and bones. ltogether It made a very pretty souvo-nlof Roosevelt.
all
I trust
draped
that this photograph, now Miniature lights were
After the refreshments, the guests
looked
whole
tho
tho
room
and
around
committed to your care, will, nt It.
about the piano and ft generlike
a
land,
gathered
In
fairy
room
court,
bangs
your
during the
Over tho arches were fraternity al good time was Indulged In by singyears to come, prove an incentive to
the emulation of those finalities pins In colors and the Greek motto, ing popular songs, telling stories, diwhich !rre?petiv
of politics we am! also Phi Lambda Epsilon flags. viding up what was left of the punch
The dining room wrni a:o beautiful- nnd "s Ing cakes and candles.
recognize and honor In Theodore
This was Indulgod In for quite a
Roosevelt. As your county grows In ly decorated In colors end on the ta
and then tho party broke up,
while
a
bowl
was
bio
presided
punch
huge
population and prosperity, may lis
one saying it had been tho
Clue.
Mrs.
over
C,
every
('.
by
with
proi;-ressIts
patriotism keep pare
was
Tho
entire hotuo
brilliantly prettiest and most successful party
May "the higher life" bo th
bosUi
b'ul,
and
the
inviting col ever given In Uis Vegas,
goal toward which jour cltizemdil) l'ghted
hall strive. May this building, thin ors, phi Lambda trt cnl flags, pro ; The following were tho guests ot
day dedicated to tho purposes of your senfed a sight that will not soon be the Fraternity boys: Misses Tamme,
Whit more, Chapman, A. Ward, Marie
forgotten.
courts, ever be the scene where
After all tho guetf. bad arrived, Schaefer, Alice Smith, Helen Schae-fe-r,
Justice nothing more and
Rachel Ward and Helen Kelly;
nothing less shall be administered. the game was explained and tally
McWenlo and Henry Springer
were
which
card
Messrs,
chilvery
And In future years, when your
given out,
dren and your children's eh blrf i unlqi e, being tho Ilil Lambda pin In and tho members of New Mexico AlEpsilon,
shall revisit this room, and loo!,, back colon. Then the fun hogan and last- - pha Chapter of Phi
upon all that has Ijecn here performed cd till near 11 o'clo. k and when the j who are: Wilson W. Mills, Ernest R.
may they be able to say that We who cards were collected, Miss Irene Whk-- t Llood, Frank Kennedy, Lawrence
preceded them have bullded well, and more was found to be the lucky it'.rl Clark. Lawrence Tamme, Ed Vasse,
l
may they add, reverentially, that they, and was presented with a small tut; P.ruce Morrison, "Scott j Maclntyre-besutifuTwltchell.
C.
Waldo
nnd
Henry Springer wasjsnd
pin
(Continued on page 2.)
ol

Poa-lHid- y

Collide

Japanese

Serve

,

Phi Lambda Epsilon Entertains

r.

-

,

.

even-hande-

j

GIVES PHOTO
with

(t'ontlnut4 from r80 One.)
QoA't MP. will brnvoly and oar

ntUy carry forward tlio work.

Mr. Clork.aa rcpreaontlnR tho court,
you will hand to the chairman of tho

board of county commlHloiiir, tho
photograph which haa been acnt for

thla

put-pon-

Thereupon lhi photograph waa, ly
the clerk, handed to tho chairman of
tho hoard of county oomtnliudoneri of
the county of Itooacvrlt, Mr, W. O.
Oldham
Thereupon, Mr.V. K. Llndfcoy, the
to
probata clerk and cxofflclo clerk
of
comtnlHtdoner
the. board of county
the county of Rooacvclt. ald:
May It plcanc the court, ladle and
an
gentlemen: Thla would have boon
rxcrt'lcnt opportunity for tho preal
dent of tho hoard to aay aomoihlnu In
the matter of the acceptance of thin
a
presentation, hut, Inaamtich as It U
fact that I will eoon retire from the
admlnlatra-tloposition of office In the
In the county affairs, they rather felt that that burden or duty might
better bo Impound, upon me; and, in
a very few word', I want to accept
thla presentation, and ny thnt. I be
llcfe from tho time of Abraham, It
baa been the custom of all auccoaaful
to
people and natlona to exhibit, and
keep before the ejea of their people
the alatues and picture of their concltl-enspicuous loadem, and men and
exert
upon the
It aeema to
and
an
Influence,
mlnda of the people
to ever remind them of the cotimn
that they muM. pursue If they would
rise altce themaolvea, or upon
of their dead aelvea. to
higher thing, as the poet hna
It. It makea no difference,
aeema
to me, who the Individual 1
It
or what he haa done, ao long an he
ta recognhed by the nation aa a char
acter auliablo for honor. And In thl
I want to aay that aome
connect!
e

of the nhllonophera argue that notme
who ta conspicuous In national affair
ahould he attempted to be honored In!
the way In which the presidents of
the United State mlRht bethat la.
to he honored during tho lifetime of
the Individual, but right here I want
to ay that that wa not particularly
the Idea that ran In the mind of
the name of
those who augsteated
Rooaevelt for thla county, a remote,
unsettled region, aparseJy Inhabited,
created Into a county that might,
f
be conalderod a doubtful
be
not
and It would clearly
considered aa an honor In the matter
of naming It for an Individual: hut.
la thla regard, we had in mind, t believe, that other cxpretwlon iwhHh
aayi that upon elevation to office
and
thora wj tmpoaod obligation
dutlei; and, In the naming of thU
county after an illustrious American
eltlien. It waa rather to that end,
than that he who receded the name
after hlra waa being honored hy It.,
Now. In the matter of thla picture
resting upon the wall, there Is no
one, I presume, who will take exception to the statement that U call to
our minds, from time to time, htm
who has become conspicuous In the
nation, find, possibly, as tho apostle
of the strenuous life; and, second,
possibly, a the apostle of the simple
life, and third, we may say that he Is
also the aposUe of the decent life;
for, did he not say, In substance at
least If my memory serves me right
In serving notice upon the govern
inenta of the western hemisphere of
the world that they should act decently, pay their debts and keep order? Therefore, he may be determined the apostlo of the decent life.
And. after the election which recently
passed, and of course regardtw of
politics, rollgion, or anything Hue,
Imply taking the figures that have
been returned, we munt alo count
htm an apohtle or the victim of a
ucceasful life, in the mcnt me
sue that has come to n. he has
coined another term, growing out
of the fart that Use United Stale,
administratis-!- ,
under hi
has put
Itsulf in the an of Uom who hA
for thi M'compltxhmeni of pcaco la
naUtiM without tho arhltra
t
rf war; and in that we may no
tormsl
tsity that he may rlrhtfiily !
the sst!o nf the peaen of justice It
has
ai(t thst thi is a iw wrm
poe-albl-

pron-o!tVn-

tva

.

ttn-ti-

taM

In

uh

that

a way

K will
tn view of

conic current ; therefore.
the thing' that onr prew-npresident
Is
has acfMmpili-hd- .
tut to mo (hat
the pwipte of Komhh roipt.tr
i'l
tin- presentation
nf
highly apprrl
thl phutogr&ph. and. a tb- - )',nli;e i.f
thla' court . ha staled.- that our Ml
dren, as t.hry ptn
tip. and a they
pursue the course .if hMory of imr
nation, may le able t como to thW
court room and view thl iiffftitj
tUrti, belnjr under
the tnttpiraiion
thereof, as are you etit.i rtwn. in
this matter, therefore, in j .mr b t,a f.
1
thank the honorable
sincerely
v
i., v
judge of this court and hi
t

-
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of Forest
Selection.

Reserve

WALLACE

5. 10. 15. 25, 30. 50. 75. 1.00

MM

tuid 1.25

Our assortment of DOLLS and DOLL HEADS
Is immense and a great variety of NOVELTIES
in Collars. Skirts, Waists, Jackets and Cloaks
suitable for Christmas. Don't delay and we
will again demonstrate to you our motto,

1

ilMountain Ice

AaTA

mm.

tion every item and sell at Right, at,

GOOD GOODS FOR LITTLE
MONEY"

1

Lieu

aAat.

Cur assortments arc too numerous to men

ADLON. Proprietor.

THEjpURE

ssmasia.

He has just arrived and estalv
lished his headquarters at the
PEOPLE'S STORE, he has come
to make the young happy and
gladden the hearts of others.

Vegas Iron Works

J.

am

I?

Ltetl
Reserve
of Forest
Selection. (2567.)
Kiinta Fo, N. M Dec. lu. 1904. United Stat.
land Office,
Not ten Is heretry given thnt tbe SanSanta Fo, N. M.. Dec. 10, 10U4.
ta Fe Pacific Itallrimd Company, by
Notice Is hereby given that the San
Howel Jones, lis Uuul CommlnMlnner, ' 4a. Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
whoso Pout Office aldrea In To;;eka, Howel Jones. Its land Commissioner,
Kansas, applied ut. tho V. H I41111I whoso Post Office address is Topoka
THAT MADE
FAMOUS 1
REICH & CO., Proprietors.
Office, nt Santa Fe. New Mexico, on Kansas, applied at tho U. S. land
November 25. 19"4, under tho provisi- Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
on)) of the Act of Congress of Juno November 25, 1904, under tho provisacrvo ions of the Act of Congress of Juno
4th, 1SS7. ti) nmko FotoHt
"
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lauds sur- 4th. 1897. to make Forest Reserve
In
tho Ban Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands surrendered by said company
Pranclaco Mountain Forest. Ileaorve, rendered by snld company In tho Kan
Arizona, to tho United States, for (he Francisco Mountains Forest Rose.ve
VIA
2.000 lbs or more each del.very.20c per lOOJIbs
following described tracts of aurveyml Arizona, to tho United States, for tho
of
public lands,
following described tracts
surveyed
FRISCO
Tho Northeast 14 of Section No. public lands,
1,000 to 2.000;ibs.
SYSTEM
19, Township 16 North,
The N. W. 14 of the N. W. 14 of
Ilango 14
Kaat of the New Mexico Meridian.
Section No 29. Township 16 North.
" 40c per 100 lb
to 1,000 Ibs "
On November 15th and daily eht'tttafter- - until the sumWithin
the Thirty (30) days' Range 14 East of the New Mexico
mer Beason of 190.r the Frisco System, in conuwtion with
'
period of publication of tho notice of Meridian.
"
to
200
50
Ids
100
50c
(bs.
per
the Southern Railway, will operate throuirh Pullman
sitdh application,
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
protosta
against
Sleepers between Kansas City Mo. ami Jacksonville,
said application and selection on the period of publication of the notice of
"
Less than 50 lbs
60c per 100 lbs
Flu. These Sleeping Cars will be plaovd in service as
ground that tho lands described, or such application, protests against
part of the equipment of the popular "Southeastern
any part thereof, are more valuable said application and selection on the
Limited," scheduled to leave Kansas City 0.3(1 p. in.
for mineral than for agricultural piw- - ground that the lands described, or
A moderuly equipped train, electric lighted cafe obposes, ahould he filed In said land or any part thereof, are more valuable
car etc. the route of which carries the travelservation
for
flee at Santa Fo, New Mexico.
mineral
than
for
agtlculturai
er through the populous cities of the Southeast.
MANUEL 11. OTKRO. Register.
should bo filed in said land ofUerth reservations may be made through representFirst I'ubllcatlon, Dec. 15. 1&04.
fice at Santa Ke, New Mexico.
atives of t he Frisco System or connecting lines.
1282
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT
First Publication, Dec. 16, 1904.
SAINT LOUIS.
1286
Lieu
Reserve
Notice of Forest
FIO
Of
Et
Douglas Avenue,
Selection- - (2588.)
Lieu
United Statoa tvind Office,
Reserve
Notice of Forest
N&. Moxloo.
Vegas,
Santa Fo. N. M.. Dec, 10, 1!04.
Selection. (2595, 2596, 2597.)
Scott's Santal-Pspsi- n
Notice is hereby given that the San United States land Office,
Capsules
ta Ke Pacific Railroad Company, by
Santa Fe. N. M Dec. 10, 1904.
A
POSITIVE
CURE
Howel Jones. Its lind Commissioner,
Notice Is hereby given that the SannrlnHinm.tion orOat.rrhot
whoso post Office address
Topfkv ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Kid- WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY
ip liinrl.l.Tand t'lwaw-i tiaveitood the lrio(yeart.
IFL DEALER
Kansas, applied at tho U. S. Land Howel Jones, Its land Commissioner,
MO CURE MO FAT. Curf
J:xl h.iv
thousand! of
and pormRnentty th
STRONG
rcust-ot Nervou Disease. ucb
Office, at Santa Fe. New Mexico, on whose Post Office address is Topeka
wort rnmt) or VoaorrboM
J Mcblllty, UlJincsi.birrplcst-o- e
November 25, 1904, under the provis- Kansas, applied at tho U. 8. land
and
CI'.KItl LI.OS
do irattorof bu
and Varicocele.Airouhv.&c
iiff otHtnliciar. Ab.olt.
on
of
ions
tho Act of Congress of June Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico,
AGAIN !
They clear the brain, itrmgthea
arnili w. buU by (IrugaicWj
the circulation, make digestion
4lh, 1897, to mnke Forest Reserve November 25, 1904, under tbo provisCoal,
raid, tI.00.Sj boXbS.t2.7a.
anp impart a neaitn
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands sur- ions of the Act of Congress ot June Ml.
r vlcor to the whole beine. All diin and "tr ar checkedpoMcti,
Ton.
ljio.no
per
THE
rendered by said company In the San 4th, 1X97, to make Forest Reserve
CO.
their
Condition
often wome them into Insanity. I humrton or Death.
Prr,llcOy cured,
V Mailed
- .1 ... .........
,
Mii.h tmni ..I
i
sealed. Prii - It Mr hn- h iw.
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve, Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands surOhU.
RdlcloaUioe.
oo.
Send lor Iter book.
A
money, ts
Address. fFllUtnu ilul. ru riut..A
U.k.
ArUona, to the United States, for the rendered by said company In the Snn
Coal,
Sold by O. (i. SchanU-r- .
For wle at SelineiVr'H Driiif Store, Kxcliisivo Agents.
following described tracts of surveyed Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Ton.
sjU.oO
per
Arizona, to the United States, for tho
public lands,
of Section No. following described tracts of surveyed
Tho Southeast
19, Township 16 North. Range 14 East public lands,
pround that the landa dejeribed, or
E.
of tho Now Mexico Meridian,
of the N. E.
The N.
any part thereof, are more valuable
Within the Thirty (30) days' of the N. W. 14 and lots Nos. 1. 2. 3. for mineral than for agricultural
of
C
4. fi and
of Section No. 30 containing
period of publication of the notice
should bo filed In said land of
such application, protests
against 3G3 acres and 37100th of an acre, and flee at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
said application and selection on the lot No. 4 of Section No. 29 containing
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
ground that the lands described, or 37 acres and 50 100th acres. Township
any part thereof, are more valuable 16 North, Range 14 East of the New
1288
for mineral than for agricultural pur Mexico Meridian.
In
of
land
said
Within the Thirty (30) daya' Notice of Forest
poses, should he filed
Lieu
Reserve
flee at Santa Fe, New Mexico,
period of publication of tho notice of
Selection. (2602.)
Semi-Annu- al
MANUEL It. OTERO, Register. such application, protests
against United States Land. Office,
First Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.
said application and selection on the
10.
1904.
N.
Dec.
Fe.
Santa
M.,
12 8J
ground that the landB described, or
Notice Is hereby given that the Sanany part thereof, are more valuable ta Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
Lieu
Foreat
Reserve
Notice of
for mineral than for agricultural pur- Howel Jones. Its Land Commissioner,
Selection. (2584.)
poses, should be filed In said land of- whose Post Office address Jg Topeka,
United Statoa land Office.
fice at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
at the U. S. Land
Santa Fe. N. M.. Doc. 10. 1904.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register. Kansas, atapplied
New Mexico, on
Santa
Office,
Fe,
1904.
Notice Is hereby given that the San
Dec.
15.
First Publication.
November 25. 1904, under the provista Ke Pacific Railroad Company, by
ions of the Act of Congress of Juno
Howel Jonea, lis land Commissioner.
4th. 1897, to make Forest Reserve
I
whos Post Office address
Topeka Notice of Forest
Lieu Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands surReserve
Kansas, applied at the U. S. land
Selection. (2598.)
rendered by said company in the San
Office, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on United States land Office,
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
November 25, 1904, under the provisSanta Fe. N. M.. Dec. 10. 1904. Arizona, to the United States, for the
ions of the Act of Congresa of June
Notice Is hereby given that tho Santracts of surveyed
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve ta Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by following described
Lieu Selection, tn lieu of Is'ids sur- Howel Jones. Its land Commissioner, public lands,11 towit:
Tho N.
of Section No. ?.
rendered by said company In the San whoso Post Office address Is Topeka
Township 10 North, Range It East
lranclsco Mountains Forest Reserve, Kansas, applied at tho IT. 8. land of
tho New Mexico Meridian.
Artxona, to the United States, for the Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
following described tracta of surveyed November 25, 1904, under tho provis- period of
publication of the notice of
public lands,
of the Act of Congress of June such application, profewts
ions
against
The K. 12 of the S. W. 1 4 of Secth. 1S97, to make Forest Reserve
tion No. 19. Township 16 North, Range Lieu Selection, In Hen of lands sur- said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
14 Fast of the New Mexico Meridian.
rendered by said company In tho San
Within the Thirty 1301 days' Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve, any part thereof, are more valuable
than for agricultural purperiod of publication of the notice or Arizona, to the United States, for the for mineral
should be filed in said land ofsuch application, protests
against following describe,! tracts of surveyed poses,
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
said application and selection on the
public lands,
MANUEL R. OTERO. Rcelster.
4
ground thai the lands described, or
3
and
of Section
l,ot8 Nos. 1, 2.
First Publication, Dec. 'l"i, 1904.
any part thereof, aro more valuable No. IS, Township 16 North, Range
12 S9
.
will
for mineral than for agricultural
14 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
should be filed In said land of
Within
the Thirty (30) days' Notice of Forest
Lieu
Reserve'
sale.
fiee at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
period of publication of the notice of
Selection.(2603.)
MANt'KL It. OTERO, Register. such
protests
against
application,
j United Static lnnd Office.
First Publtcntlou, Dec. I?., 19
124 said application and selection on the
Santa Fe. N. M.. Doc. 10, i!'..
Nolle is hereby given that the San
1a Ke Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Innd Commissioner,
1N70.
whoso Tost Office address is Topeka
10
15.
i Kanss.
applied at the V. S. Land
Office, at Sunt a Fo, New Mexico, cn
November 2". 1904. under the provisions of the Act of Congress of Ju.u?
4th. 1S9T. to make Forest Hescrve
Lb'ti Selection, In lien of lands surrendered by said company In tho San
Silk 19 in. wide,
'fori
Francisco Mountains Forest
to
1h
th
United States, for
Arizona,
all
following described tracts of snrvvo i
:
public lands,
Nos. 1 and 2 of the N".
1C
14. and the V.. 12 of the N, V. 14
Las Vetja. New Mexico,
of Section No. 7, Township K North.
Ranse 14 Fust of tho New Mexico
Meridian.
( riKknt EuiM;ii. 0th St
Within the Thirty (.W thftoiI
irlod of i iiMkation ct the notice of
R!tch
application,
protest
against!
I
JLH LRSONiRAVNOLDS.'.pTfjidcnt
Sold all
well
i
sold everyaid application nnd selection on the
A. 8, SMITH. Vtv Prtidrt.
that
the
or
lands
described,
ground
I
125c.
any part thereof, are more valuable
E. D. RAVNOLD5, CaOver.

t
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lt:.l.
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a
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CEMENT WALKS

12-8-

Notlcs

a

Untied States land Office,
Sunta Fe, N. M., Dec, lit, 1904.
Notice Is hereby given that the Sun-tFe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Niw Machinery (or Mikirj Cruihtd Granite (or
Howel Jones, Its land Commissioner,
Va
whose Post Office address Is Top
Kansas, applied at the U. S. land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, I'jot. under tho provisAll Work Guaranteed.
The Best Quality.
ions of the Act of Congress of Juno
Reserve Estimates
4th. 1X97, tn mnke Forest
given on brick anil stono
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands
Also on all cemetery
W- buildings.
In
tho Man
by said company
Las Vegas I'houe V.H0.
work,
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve.
Arizona, to tho United Stutes, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
The W. 12 of the N. W. 14, and the
of Section
V. 12 of tho S. W.
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOPS.
No. 20. Township 16 North. Range 14
East of the New Mexico Meridian.
WINDMILLS.
GASOLIF KNGINES.
Within the Thirty CI0
days'
C.
period of publication of tho notice of
such applkatloii, protests
ngnlrist
said (application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, aro more valuable
for mineral thnn for agricultural purposes, should be filed tn snld land of
flee at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Ixe. 15, 1904.

lts

the president fur this presentation
The Court: Court will be In wim
for a short while, f ir the purple "f
xrmlttlng an esamlnation tf th
photograph by thoe of the atniitn-who may de!re to do

-

cment
BRICK

United 8tal
liiul orflce,
Santa Ke, N. M . I tec, M, HKH.
Not h e la hereby given tliut the Santa Ke ractflc Itailroad Compntiy, by
lis (.and CoinnilMsbiner,
llnwi'l Joiii-hl
Topeka,
who( , lVmt iffl e nddroas
U. H I .and
Kanna-apili'd at Dm
N"-Office, at Santa F
Mfxlet, on
November 25. UttH. under tho provlt-loti- i
of the Act of Congress of Juno
4tb. 17. to tniike FotcHt Koaerve
l.leu Holed Ion, In lieu of lands surrendered by said company In the Hun
Francisco Mountains Korea t Itescrve.
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tract of aurvcyod
public lundH, tow It;
Nos. , 2, 3 and 4 of Sort Inn
No. 19. Township 10 North, flange 14
Kant of (he New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty CIO) days'
period of publli'iti Ion of thu notice of
audi application, protects
aguinst
said application nnd selection on the
ground 'hat the Inndti described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur- IMises, ahould be filed In paid Intnl of
fire at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUKI. It. OTKUO. UegUt.T.
First Publication, Dec, IS, 1K04.
1281
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United State

(2587.)

;

Urid Office,

Notice
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S STORE
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FloridaSleeper
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30cperJ00;lbs

200

7
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N

Cerrillos Soft Nut

to-wl-

to-wl- t:

f

pur-pouo-

E. ROSENWALD

"I
Plaza Sou&e.

& SON.

Sixth

Clearing Sale

Begins Dec 17th
Continues till the last of the month.

12-8-

Better VsJues,
Better Merchandise

4

Than offered on any of ovir sales.

:

You are all invited to

Big Bargains in all departments
attend this sale,

to-wl-

receive our twelve page booklet, read it carefully, it
Today you
contains the most interesting store news since our last

B lackCat

I..ST.!;i.siri,

Special price 2 pr. for 25c.

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
or

Ci Taffeta

3'
colors'

quality for the money

l's

-

A

grm

Chifr,

buvitif.. trHiinctel.
jii-- l on timr di

i

Ititrvt
Is.u

AVt

t.mtlc

pone, should

flee at

Snta

be filed In said land of

Fe. New Mexico.
R. OTERO. Keidst.-15. 19"l
Publication,

MANUF.L
Fir--

jit.

mid Foreign Exchsuge.
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lc

Women love a clear, hoalthy complexion. Pure 1,'ood makes It. Rur-doLlood Hitters makes pure blood.

65c,

Special

per cake,

SpeciaJ

r

12 P1

best

Pears Scented, Transparent
over the world
let soap

for

HALLETT P.AVNOLDS,

The genuine Black Cat
Stockings sell for 25c. pair.

Stockings,
Nos.. and

II

I

10c.

One box to each customer.

4( yds

Lonsdale

muslin

75c.

yds to each customer.

4711. Transparent Toilet soat,
known soap,
where for 25c.

Special 10c.
One box to each customer.
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Notice

IK

TO

of Forest
Selection,

United Stale

I

Santa Fe.

Reierve

Lieu Notice

2601.)

a ml office.

United State

Reserve

Lieu Notice

M

Und Office.

Santa Fe.

N, M., Hoc. lu. 1904.

Notice is hereby given that tho Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address In Topeka
Kansas, applied- at tho U. s. Und"
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provisConductor Tripp Is enjoying a In !'f ions of the Act of Congress of Juno
4Cj, 1S97, to make Forest
Reserve
respite from arduous duty.
Men Selection, In lieu of lands surrendered by said company in tho San
-. ..In.wvM
Ai'fthiit I nn.r I
ft.rt nur ..t
Ui I'.UHimvi nil""'
1UV
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
ston is said to bo again sorely afflict- - Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
a
of Secof the S. K.
Tlie.N.
Fireman Eaton is off the cab rest tion No .7,
Township HI North, Range
lng up, the 925 being too much fur the 14 Fast of tho New Mexico Meridian.
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
gait ho travels,
period of publication of tho notice of
such application, protests
against
Frank Minium, a Us Vegas boy, said application
and selection on the
Is now employed as loss painter In ground that, the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
the round house.
for mineral than for agricultural purMachinist Albert Slack drew the poses, should be filed in said land of
flee at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
biggest pay check last month, It havMANUEL R. OTERO. Register
First Publication, Dec, 13, 1904.
ing been cashed for $HC.

HI

of Forest
Selection.

Leu
Forest
Reserve
Selection. (J WJ.)
Culled Statea Until Office,
Santa Fe, N. M . Dm', 10, pm.
Notice Is hereby given that tho San
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, lis Uuid IVimmlsHiouer,
whose post Offlco address U Topeka
Kansas, applied at the V. S, Lntui
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
Novvniber 25, 1901, under the provisions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1S97, to maku Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands
by said company lu tho San
Francisco MounUlua Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United Stales, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, low It:
The E. 2 of the S. V. 14, and the
V. 1 2 of Hie S. E. 14 or Section No,
21. Township It! North,
Rango 14
East of the New Mexico Meridian.
lite Thirty
(30)
Within
days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground thnt the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
Tor mineral than for agricultural purposes, should bo filed In said land of
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico,
MANI'EL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.

Lieu Notice

Reserve

(2370.)
1'nlted States Und Office,
S;uiln Fl, N, m.. Doc, id, pint.

194.i

N. M, Doe. 10,

of Forest
Selection.

Notice Is hereby given that tho San-Notice is hereby given that the San
la Fe Pacific Railroad Company, byla p,, purirtc Railroad Compunv. LV
Howel Jones. Its Und Commissioner.' Howel Jones. Its Mint Commissioner,
whoso Post Office address t Topeka wnoKl,
mt office address t Topeka.
innsas, appuou at me u. s. uu, Kansas, nntdled at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, nn
;

PEOPLE

I

of

Forest
Resrv
'Selection
(2637.)
Culled Slates Und Ol'rice,

Notir

lieu

of

Notlc,

Forest
Selection

of

Lieu

Reserve
(2549.)

United Slates Und ortico,
Santu Fe, N, M Doc. 10, llM.
Notice Is heroin given that tho Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company, br
Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whoso Post Offlco address Is Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Land
Office, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under tho provisions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1S97, to make Forest Roscrva
Lieu Selection, In Hon of lands ur
rendered by said company In tho San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for tha
following described tracts of mirvcyeti
public lands, tow It:
The N, W.
of
ot tho N. W.
Section No. 13, Township 10 North,
Range 13 East ot tho New Mexico
Meridian.
'
Within the Thirty
(30)
dayt'
period of publication of the notice ot
such application, protests
against
said application and selection ou tho
ground that tho lands described, or
Buy part thereof, are moro valuablo
fop mineral than for agricultural purposes, nhould 1m filed In said land office at Santa Fo, New Mexico.
MANUEL R, OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.

Santa

Fe. N. M., Dee. 10, 19 H.
Notice Is horolry given that the Simla Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by

Howel Jones, lis I wind Commissioner,
whoso post Office address la Topeka,
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one of tho
Is now tho
alto of Albuiuor(ue, dlod Saturday
last at hid home lu Pueblo at tho age
of Hcvonty-threyeara. Mr4 Withers
tnino to New Mexico In 18(50 and sot-tieIn tho, vallr-noar that city. Later ho moved to Iron Springs, near
Thatcher, on tho Santa Fc. He was
well known In New Mexico.
floury

DICC. 37.

Ring up No. 6, either 'phone, for
baggage, express and all kinds of dray
work. Office No. 521
Sixth street,
Mrs. M. J. Wood's news stand. Las
Vegas transfer, M. M. McSchooler,
manager.

Clay Withers,

fir.xt m n to sottlo ou

what

e

The public? will not tako ltlndly to
the spending of a lot of valuablo time
by the legislature In hearing contest

d

case.

The Santa Fe company shows Its
usual enterprise In putting on another
IbrouRb passenger train to accotn moil at
tho riinh of passenger ami
business.

nuMi lmv
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our

rcsi-rvol-
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dl

:he
aw

ItecoriL

Kvcty man within fifty intlea of
lloswcil got out and bunt led for t hat
reservoir a thoush it waj bin niont
cherihktHl personal lnlerct
H will
nin. iloilars In tb pocket of everyone of them totj, l,a Vcgaa has pot
Bomo more work to do before nho can
he tsiire of the proposed enterprise

at Its Vegas
correspondent
writes tho New Mexican that Council- t
David C Wlnteri will be
found on tht right side of legislative
questions and rtwdy to do his duty,
as he eea It, fearlessly. Mr, Winters
ujoys a fine reputatitw lu his home
tqn and county as an upright and
valuablo cttken, and, says this correspondent, will bo found of Rood service
to the people la his capacity as a legislator. The New Mexican Is gratified to hear eucu good reports from
Mr. Winters' home town
New Mexi
can.
A

man-elec-

Snuny Kurmm

(!Ii-:ii-

t
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I

Peru mi is recommended by fifty members of
Congress, hy Governors, Consuls, Generals,
Majors, Captains, Admirals, Eminent Physicians,
Clergymen, many Hospitals and public institutions, and thousands upon thousands of those in
the humbler walks of life.
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THE JOURNAL'S SUGGESTION.
The Albuquerque Journal In a recent Issue discusses the needs and
conditions which exist la "county of
the first cass. namely San MtstMl
and Bernalillo" and siiRcests the cooperation of tb business men of Las
Vegta and Albuquerque In securing
iosirawe legislation at the coming
session of the legislature, j
ONE ON THE CAPTAIN.
The Journal makes thefuggetton
A well known Albuquerque ntan
doubtless in the most friendly spirit
and as such It
received; but In so who is upiosed to be of Hibernian
far as It places Bernalillo and Han extraction, has heard from WashingMiguel county In the same category ton, and gives the following account
of what happened
we art compelled to protest.
when Captain
Mcrnallllo county according to the' D.ime arrived tuere:
"The captain
Journal is "rohtnV ti (u ,,,n,v nt ri In I up to the White House, loike
!
tli Msfth he owned 'h plaace and
and. In Renernl. la crkv.u
'
and
mtsaoverurd
goin to cvl:lct the rsttJ. full Iv
oppreafH
Such a condition does eet cxi-- t i?: dint, fierce loike, 'and what uv it?'
fiii-.Shh Miguel county Our office
Baker, "an he
to the prhl-dietin a loud vm-cadnitnintcied hoiu'wtiy u, cfii ..'is 'r.
ses he. Who
We do not ilaim that there r.sihrm-Balker?
Oim
nm)
for Improvement., tut we
ctaim!
i.!i lit at flone ut,' !. itie prfsl-vcritophati'H !y that the r uidttion' ,!lS!t fierce loike. and whit uv it"
which have made Itetnaliilo iiunty!n' 'he capMn
?
in a very quiet
notorious do ftot exist in San Miguel, j '
t't he. 'Weil, if vnt a ltauttful
Then-forwe oli.tect to being t.la..,edj "r yes gey him '
Aibnqn.-rqnwiih the
iiMty on ihe Rio Grande Journal.
Moreover, when we Jixik at the of-- '
ftciat roturns of the recent election. CONCERNING THE GOVERNOR-iwhich Bernalillo pave the bead ofi
SHIP,
the republican ticket 7 17 votes
has be, u msd..
uit ter
andj
San Miguel gave 357. a Urge nnjor- - ritoria' prtws of ihe name of Hon.
ity over the vote of any other county. Prank ftprlngcr of Ijx Vegas' a an
we will be pardoned for considering avai'nl'e candidate for she
govcrnor
Mi'o of N.'w VexU-o- .
Ssn Miguel in a class all by herself.
The source of
Nevertheless, there are various the jusgeMlon
wet! as the fact
f thai tl.U is a brsdse which we do not
ways in which the representative
Bcniali lo and ban Miguel, as well a hue to crest fur feme time to come,
r all other counties desiring reform, ! Xt!s to tho Inference
that someone
can
and in no other way male it with an aimless desire to
more efficiently than ly securing th ' "nor himself t,ilk."
Mr Springer, tsond a',1 possibility
reconstruction of th jury laws to
hh a the Journal refers. A!?o the of dispute.' is one of Oie
qua I
l
men In New Mexico to hot the
Sunday law should have serious
..... ,.f
...
ki.ti.ra f l.ii inj t)m luwiinr. ut4tiri ..fit-nf ... i i
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Cures a Cold in One Day,

:it
S

Forest Res-irvLieui
Selection. 2563.)
iUniied States Land Office,
Santa Fe, N. M Den. 1", 1904..
Notice is hereby pi von that the Sao-la Fe Pacific llaiiroad Company, by-Dowel Jones, ha Land Commissioner,
whose Post Offiiv address is Topcka,
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at. Snntit
Mexico, on

:
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ftuiiishings throughout,.
service first class.
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Selection.-

.. .

United Statw

Grain Sacks,

Bale Tiesf

Jones, its Iand Commissioner
Office aib5rnss ia Topekaj
Kansas, applied at tie V. S. Land,
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, o.
November 25, 1904, wider the provis-Ico- s
of the? Act of Cbngress of Jua
4,th, 1897, to mak
Forest Reserye
Lieu SeleHton, In im of lands sur
pondered y said company in the
rrancisctt Mountais Forest Restnr e,
Arizona, to the Ufclted Statea, for. the
following descrihe tracts of surwayed
public lands,
The W.
of the N. E. 14 of See.
tlon No. 15. Township
16 North,
Range 13 East of the New Mexico
Meridian.
Within
th
(30)i days'
Thirty
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection, on the
trround that, the lands described, cr
any part thereof, are mope valuable
hr mineral than for agricultural pur.
i'oses. should he filed in said land office at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First imblieation, lee. 13, 1904.
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Wool, Hides and Pelts.
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Cortplote LLse of Amole
Soap Always on Hand,

mm mum.
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.Mr.

lion

Did you ever have that experience?
You'll never have it again if you wear
Selz shoes; they tit and wear well.

and Mrs. Butterick wilj givd a CV.t:

12123

party with the Children's olasaSor.'lc y
uiuin,ioe utn. trom 8 to lO o clock. Tiio
first number will bo a fancy drill, children

ef

Res.-vForest
Lieu
Selection. (2551)
United States Land Office,
Santa Fe. N. M., lec. 10, .1301.
wearing comionl faces, Happy IIooHjran ' Nolle' is hereby given that thi
t. Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
caps and clown hats. Santa Claua will be Howel
Jones, lis l&ml Commissioner,
there and give every child in uttendanoo a whose Post Office address is Tcteka
Kansas, applied at the U. S. lind
present Ti e Hall will be beautifully deco- - Office,
at Santa Fe. New MexUn. i.n
rated aa a winter scone. Admission; Child- - November 25. PM. under the provls- C"n5Jress
Jun
fJ-hren under twelvo, 15cts. Adults, S3cts
to make Forest Reserve
A dance for adults will bo given from 10
Selection, in lieu of lands sur- 'endered by said company la the San.
to 1 o'clock. Geutlemen, 60 cts.
Mountains Forest Reserve,
j Francisco
'
to
Arizona,
the .United States, for tho
.
folkiwlns: described tracts of surveyed
piii'lic lands, towit:
The N. W.
of the S. E.
of
! Section
No. 15." Township 16 North,
I
Range 13 East of the New Mexico
Meridian
j
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
periid of publication of the notice of
wh h application,
protests against
!f,!d application and selection on tlo
pronnd that tho lands describe 1. cr
Cl.tsscs will be started, adults Tuesday r
ny part thereof, are more valuabU
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
27th. at 8 o'clock: Children's class Thurs; nerves, should be
fiiej in said lanJ office at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
dance
?)th. at 2 o'cl-xk- .
Regular
tonisjlu.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Renter.
First publication, Dec. i:.!9n. 12 124
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Grand Ball Will be Given

Xmas Eve. Gentlemen, 75c.
IVc.
day.

fTN

Lieu

(2563..),

ta Fe Pacific Railroad, Company,

Wo Btiy Nativo Products,
Hay, drain, Beans, Eta

Selz Royal Blue Shoes

ftssarve
-

Offi.oe.
Fo. N. M., Dic. ;o, :904..
N(4iee is hereby gi vera that the San-

Santa

Gray's Threshing Machines,

ron-Mtc.-

ti,-.- r

l--

2

Notic. of Forest

SeasonableGoods at Seasonable Prices..

Good wear in

Selz Royrd Blue for you.

iT.rt.ita

R-12-

WHOLESALE

sk.

You'll pay S350 or 84. for them and
be glad you s?pent your money every
time you walk

iinil.il- - tVi.i

ions of the Act of Congress of Juno
Reserve
4th, 1S97, to make Forest
Lieu Select ion, in lieu of lands surrendered by said company lu the Sin
Francisco Mountains Forest l!o.?er,i,
Arizona, to the United States, for tne
following describe trans nf survoyej
:
public lands,
"of the S. W. l of Sec
The S.
lion No. 14. Township IB North, Range
13 Fast of ifte New Mexico Meridian.
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
period of imblieation of the notice of
such application, jirotests
against
said application and select lorn tm tho
Kround timt the lanl-- descrirtid, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural
should he filed in said land office at Jnnta Fo, New Matfftx
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First ltblicatijin, Dec.. t5, 1904.
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With some ehoes most of the wear
is on the wearer. You pay your money
for them and you want to wear them
out; they wear you out.
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Mrs Drarjrj and Daughter

j

Cured Paralysis.
W. S. Baily. P. O. True Tovaa
'writes: "My wife hnn tiecn nrrvrinii
five years with paralysis in her arm.i
when I was persuaded to use Ballard's Snow Liniment, which cured '
her all right. I have also used it fori
old sores, frostbites and skin erup-tlon. it does the work." 25c, 50c
$1()0- salo by O. O. Schaefer.'l
jt ..

VnllliUIll

Sintlrt Moats.

j

,

willing to fill.! Proof of this statement, is found in
i
Tho Optic, however, docs not believe; the fact that ou of the greatest suc- tliat n. would bo a candidate for the; cesses of recent
veara
has
been
office.
achiever! this season by a melodrama
When the proper time comes for In which love Is the pervading sentl-thpeople of New Mexico to tell tlnr menl. Tho title of tho play Is "For
president whom ho should appoint: Her Sake" and tho story deals with
over us. If we have refused to accept life In Russia and Siberia. The com-thwho have the piece under their
preiogutlve of selecting for
selves, The Optic will devote more' management have spared no labor
lor expense upon It and have succeed- sjiaeo lo the :;iaUrr,
which Is
j el In producing a melodrama
w ithout doubt
For her
superior to tho average
The average theatric! manure ofi0f its kind "For Her Sake" will be
tho present Is so intent upon .levlslr.tr j Been at the opera house Thursday
novelties to please the sated public j yvc. 22nd.
that he too often overlooks the opp.-- j
untitles which are furnished by the
Bodily pain loses its terror If you've
older sort of dramas and melodramas, a bottle of Dr. Thomtu' Eclectrtc Oil
it Is one of the most Inspiring signs In the house. Jnstant relief In cases
of tjie times, however, that tho people of burns, cuts sprains, accidents of
are gradually abandoning tho hack- any sort,
neyed farce comedies and the variety
for the good old fashioned plays In
Ounther's fine candles at Waring's.
12 6.
which ''heart Interest" predominates.
fit e which he would

Homp Comfort

U'kxI Table

Miss Willie W inn who is
teaching
at Bryant inc. was a visitor in
Tueumcari.
Miss Agnes Matteson
Hceompnnied her u-- the ranch where
she will vlsk for a few days

Ask your Druggist for a Tree Peruna Almanac for 1905.
taken to sccuro a ttnlforiueitforcerneut
throughout tho territory. The Jaw hi
Inls regard Is indefinite and unsatlsiHfinrv nil! rnn iiri.i ainniti.i ha rn.
vised, One thing Is certain, it should
bo enforced or repealed and replaced
with a law which lends Itself more
readily to enforcement. The present
condition of thliu;i should not bo per
The Optic obnutted to continue.
serves with satisfaction that this is
the rxl""" of practically the entire
press of tho territory.
We believe that nothing but good
can come from the, fullest discussion
on these matters. And we can assure
the people of Bernalillo county that
the people of this county.hoth directly
and through their representatives in
the next legislature, will stand for r
form and economy wherever It t
needed and will cooperate with others of a like mind in working for the
the best Interests of not only the
larger counties but of smaller ones
as well.

"Neglect colds inako fat grave- jiiirds." Dr. Wood's
Pino
Syrup helps men and women to u hap- py. viporlus old ago.
Bcbool

1

hern,

That $4.!"i0 a ton Ccrrillos soft rut
coal is Just the thing for the kitchen
stove. Delivered by O'Byrno to any
part of the city.

HOTEL NATIONAL

-l

3

12-2- 7

Chad wick has been tin cause
of many sins. Indirectly she tniiMt
bear tho onus of tho crliuo against
the KiiRllBh language commlttedJ.'y
tho head rltcr of the Pueblo Chieftain, who announces In glaring type
that "Further Revelations Develop,"
Could anything be worse?

"W

--

,

Mr

jVegas Optic, Tim U :he
l tcord use to Mlt, but i tw we

f

of Forest
ReserveLifji
Selection
(2559.)
United States Land Office.
Santa Fo, N. M ue-;- . 'o. m i
Notice is hereby' Rlvt;n that tho Santa l'e Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, lis Land Commissioner,
whoso Post Office address is Topcka'
Kansas, applied at tho U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New rexco, on
November 25, 1904, under tho provisions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve-LieSelection. In lieu of lands
by said company in the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Resono,
Arizona, to the United States, for tho
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
The S. R
of Section No.. 14.
Township 10 North, Rango 13 Kast
of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of tho notice of
Btteh application,
protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuablefor mineral than for agricultural pur.
poses, should be filed in said land of- fire at Santa Fo, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register..
First. Publication, Dee. 15, 1901.
12121

12-Ii-
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Chronic Diarrhoea Cured.
Ir. Walter Richardson, of Trout-vlilePure sweet apple cider, home made
Va., had an attack of diarrhoea
at
P. Rasleer's, Tlrldge street.
that came near ending Lis lif'5. Ills
phyalelan had failed to reileve him
and the disease had become chronic Your Investment Guaranteed
when he began using Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea RemDid you know the Aetna Building
edy. It soon cured him and he now
association pays 6 per cent on
recommends that
whenever an opportunity preparation
Before placing
special deposits?
offers. For sale
by all druggists.
your money elsewhere see us and
pet. best Interest
Misa Mable Kline, who has been
r.eo. II. Hunker, Sec. Veeder B'.U.
teaching In Supt. Rudulph's plate,
has finished her school In Tueumcari
T"
atui will leave in a few days for her
home in La Veuas.
1112 Nationnl Ave.

It cannot ho believed that, any citizen of Iah Vegas would fall to make
every possible effort to secure tho
lm Vegas reservoir. Every man In
ho community who can writs nn
letter setting; forth tho
abbs conditions for such an enterprise,
should do so.

i
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the place to buy it in Las Vegas.
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the Popular Holiday Gift, and it
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Sour
Stomach

PERSONALS
Ambroslo Madrid visits town fro.n
I.a Cucsta,
a Chicago uuot.t ni
W, 11. Uoyd
th KUloraJo hotel.
Prank Doench id nt Iji Pension
from IVnver, Colo.
Chas. v.. Doll Is up from tho south
t njwml Sunday here.
A. J, Atkinson Is up from Kstancla
on tho Santa Fo ('Vtitro!.
V. H. Ocrto.ston ntii! wii',, loft this
city for Denver this afternoon.
Miguel Itomoro, tin' west sldo ilrui;-Klsleaves for Kl Paso Monday.
Rafael Arafion lias been, in town
today from Santa Komi on land mat-tors- .

tU

ppetlta, lo el strength, nervous
ness, heJcha, constlpstion, Ud bratth,
general debility, tour risings, to4 catarrh
of tha stomach ara til du
to Indtgaatioa.
Kodal ourei Indlgastlon.
Tht new dlaoo
try represents the natural Julcea of 4lge
(Ion t they atlst In a healthy stomach,
combined with tha greatest known tonlo
and raoonstructlve properties Kodol Dya
pepxta Cura doea not only cura Indigestion
and dyspasia, but this famoui remedy
cures all atomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.
Mr. S. S. Ptlt, o( Rivtnivood. W. Vs.,
uri!- -I
mi troubled with tout ttomtch fi tteritt
Kod.il eurd m
end
ra
mir.t II to mlik

1

t,

M, J. Schwartz, a

Bottle

Kcdol Digests What You
$ 1 .00 Site hoMIn

only.
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Tho Now Corn Cure.
Positively
cures bard and .soft corns, bunions
and ealonsou, or money back. Price
only 10 cents. Sporleder Shoe t'o.
12-- 1

tO

For your Christmas turkey don't
overlook the fact that Turner, the
Sixth street butcher, always gets the
best, that can bo had In the Sunflower
state. Try one and bo convinced.
12-1- 5

FOR SALE Dining room and kitchen tables, Iron bed, other household
furniture.; apply Optic office.

,

12-6-

TMOierhoodH
is the reward nature
MOTHERHOOD
healthy womanhood.
Women whose vi! ality ha been sapped
by disease cannot nafely give birth to children. In pregnancy and in childbirth weakness of the mother is revealed in the pain
and nt;ony she suffers.
R
e
This great medicine driven out erery
'XI
and
weakness,
nnd
of
inflammation
Of I
to the delicate or- fjives tnno and atrengtn
ailirn i 1. A j 1.1 The T)!Unft lit
propnancy are banished by Wine of Cardui, and miscarriages, which blast o many fond mother e hopes,
are prevented. Flooding, which so often occurs after
childbirth, is corrected when Wine of Cardui ii used (luring pregnancy.
Wine of Cardui babies sra healthy babies, because, during tha
months of pregnancy, the mother is able to give them necessary vttality

m

ves-tic-

and strencth.
With these facts presented to American women no expectant
that Wine of Cardui
mother should be satisfied without the
will give her. Every mother should be able to treat herself in her home
with this valuable medicine.
Wine of Cardui can be secured from any druggist at 11.00 abottle.
Folycarp, N. C, Jan. 11, 1902.
1 am the mother of seven children and while in pregnancy with the
firrtsix suffered untold misery until they were born. One month before the
seventh was born I began to take abottle of Wine of Cardtn.which gave me
relief after taking three doses. I used the remainder of the kittle until the
in
lirth of thechild.and was stouter in three days after the birth than I waa
U blrU, of

JW

D.

Surplus, $50,000,00

M, (WHS! Vail AM, ProsUont

r.

FRANK SPRINGER, Vloo-Pro- s.
F. B. JANUARY, Asst. Oashlor
INTERCS1 PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Oashhr

HOSKINS,

MM

THE LAS VEGAS SAVINGS

Notice For Publication.
Department of tho Interior, Land Of
fice at Santa Fe, N. M
Nov. 20,

V'.'

OTFICEftSi

i

ProsUont

H. GOME,

. w.

I.

D,

HOSKINS,

Vtoo-Proald-

onl

Troasuror

PAID UP CAPITAL,

1904.

KELLY,

$30,000,00

Notice Is hereby given that tho folloLewis, Oscar.
wing-named
settler has filed notice
k TSA V your o irnlnff hv
thorn In THE IAS VZOAS SA VIVOS BANK,
Lopez, llruno Marline.
of
fihis intvntlou
to
make
will brlnfj you mnlnoomo. "Evory dollar mmvd I two dollar mado,"
wharathoy
LonKwell, 11. C.
In
nal
hodvnotlta rooolvod of loan than $1. Intoroat aaldonmlldonoaltwoSamndovnr.
his
of
proof
support
Lucie, Ros.
and
that
claim,
said
proof
Murry, Andrew (3),
will bo tnado before tho reglstor or
Mathlm. Elis S.
receiver at Sauta Fe, N. M on JanMartlno. Marllla Uinella.
For Rent-Mou- eru
room with bath.
uary 4, 190.1. Viz: Trinidad Gallegos,
Frlnple. W. D
iS:
"
H. E. No.
for tho lots 3 and 4, Inquire 1004 Eluluh street, '
Robinson. C. C.
SE
sec. 7 nnd Lot 1, Soe.
RorlRiie, C.
Pe Branch
IS, T. 11 N., R. 14 E.
Romero, lienerito (fi).
Ho names tho following witnesses
Tim. TbU No, 71.
I KITixaivs VVistnusilnv Aurll 1. 1B0J.1
Smith, Julian.
to prove his continuous residence
ROSENTHAL
Sena, Miguel.
upon and cultivation of said land, viz.
AST HOC SI)
WKKT SOI1SO
Sanchez, Agualln,
No. CM.
Mill
Nu.CS
Joso Domlnguez, of VUlnnuova, N.
Ke.
Ar..
Win,,I.T....Su!it,
Luis
ttiUipm
Mlrin;
Tafoya,
:IM
M.; Cirlaco Ortiz, of Vlllanueva. N.
S 01) n m
HI.. l.V .. Ksuitmilik.. Ar. Sl
11:10 p ni. I,v. .. ! uilmilii,.Ar..M ...
Wlllson, Thos. K
Kl
Pnwo
The
.Northeastern nnd llock l 40 ) m., l,v.Tri I'tislriu. A r.
hitpa
M.; Matlas Vlltanueva, of Vlllanueva,
SUGGESTIONS FOR
sm
,SU....10:(
Isliiud SvHteuis otTer very low excursion
H p
Wilkinson, T. H.
ni, l,v...Antonlli. .Ar tii ... I:3is m
N. M.; Cruz Oiillogos. of Vlllanueva,
H.bO p ni..
Ahuiiiwu...
liS.
m
Ar
6:10s
,.
rates
to
nnd
nil
St.
Lee.
CHRISTMAS
tiouis,
Williams,
PRESENTS
('hicngo
joiuls R:Wnin..L.r....Piiti)lo...Ar tl.. . 1:37 sin
N. M.
Northeast
Kind.
T:
and
North,
Ar...
lViivi'r....Lv
in,
Aragon, Mrs. Louisa.
Mexican
Hand lruvn eenterpleces
ICDlpm
FRED MULLER.
Allre, Mrs. Nicolas.
t
U. f LIS and
11113
Trsins run tUlly i'XO.mii Sunilsy.
Receiver.
Through Horvlco daily between Los
IHniiiis-tluiilti Mm nmln Una tnd
Alnrid, Mrs. Tonlta Garcia.
Latost Designs in Vie i Silk Funs
Angeles nnd J'l Paso," nnd Chicairo, lirnnelii'i m riillnwn:
Kansas
f
and
Alexander, Mrs W. H.
St.
Louis. eonninting of At Aofemtto for DursiiKO. HIlTiirUlU Hud ftlV
7.V nnd up
City
lit ilm Hun Junn counlry.
Standard Tourist sleepinj' enrs, dining MilAln liAltiiiiiiotimliii
Ilaney, Miss Elies.
LadicK, llan.lken hiefs In nil styles
nunUiinl Ksiitrn) fur L.S
atnl
chair
curs.
ftn. I'unhlo, l)iilorilD Sprlnit-- hihI llnnvur
Garcia, Miss Sablna.
of liiiee Embroidered at fitie'r
hImo Willi narrow Rsiiiin fur Monm VUls, Ihil
oC
aoe.HJcJOo ,V
Kuhn, Mrs. Elvira.
una nil puinl lulliuHnu IjuIs
Weekly tourist car Wtween Los An
ley,
Toy Telephone), Every Child wants Kt'les ntni Kl Paso and St, Paul anil mlAl.snlUI
Stone, Mrs. Elnora M.
with msln lino (stsnitsril gsatrnl
for all ii.il nU kiui miU wont luoliulliiK l.i'aJ-vlli- o
one, til
'...:ho .Minnetroolis.
Valdez, Miss Magdalena.
Las
Dec.
sii'l nirrtiw ssiih polnU UoIwhiio
22.
Toy I'iauos for (bo Uitbies at 4 Do
Wl'son, Mrs. Tom J.
ttls uinl Uritml Jaiu'llun
At r'liiriiu- unit Uiuhiii VU f tor lh (iilil
Don't forget tl) "Best Meals on
tiooiuul..
,, ,.!)Se
Anyone caUlti?? for the above letters
of l'rlipl Orwk sud vioiiir.
camijH
Wheels".
Jos.
rini
uml
l ui'liU), ikiliirn.ln
l'ilo
Kteel
Lmiis
nil
Hi.i
Vaoiis
At
from iMc iii
Elliot's
Sirta4 mill
will p!ea
say "advertised."
wliii U Mlssiiurl rivur linns for nil points
C
Cases
Suit
Hilled
Toy
with
rt.it.
For f nil her information call on
Plu'iioincnally Popular and
F. O. r.LOOD, P. M.
Hundkerchiel'N
fur fiitiliwf liifiirtuitilvm silJrusii tlio h tutor,
7,r
nearest
ticket
nr
address
Hi(cnl
Iron
Wheelbarrows
sttoicd.
your
nil
a
micecssiiu Aioiotiruma
size,
.
nice present
riiMUKh iiwi'imn IfroiB HuU i Kl la
illoniestead Entry No. 1337.)
A. N, HKOW N,
'
Ladies' nnd
stiluilaril kiiro sUupuri trmn'i AUinris; cn
.lacketn mid
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
('outs ut Spceml Sale prices
(ieneral Paiisenger Agent, ',1 Paso Tex. tiavn berths riMrrid on hppttcstlnn.
Department of the Interior,
Dolls (if nil kinds, Kid body anil
J. I'. tAvm,'A(ini,
I
Land Office at Clayton, N. M.,
tJaoU Fo, N.U!
)nss".
It 1. IIoovkh. U. I. A ,
)n-- i
(.'.Am for Ladies,
Online
December 5th, 1904.
M ism's or Children
A
Hnvir. dilo
PLAY
Notice is hereby piven that tho
Ft mueh'ttf
j m111:111 I'll' inen at, ISc
settler has filed notice
M
L
uft
Way's
for n en ntnl
rOUNDLl) ON TRUTH
of hls intention to make final proof
r,t)c mid ;$.
boys at,. ,
I.iis Veiriis t'tmnp i:U
Sknti s in Mii.-ilsic.s at
in support of his claim, and that said
U.c pr
Massive
a
and
Skai.i(i),:
useful
:t.le
Rcpro-Cups,
Masterly
article,
j
las VeSiis Roller Mills,
proof will be made, before Robt. L. M.
Everyliody is cordially invited
at ductions! Suj)renicly Novel,
Ross, U. H. court commissioner,
but tJotne early to
J.R.SMITH, Prai) f
hln office in Lns Vegas, N. M., on
itosr.N niAL ititos.
Si l
in r iii.ii'
Scenic
ii.pt.'cta-cuktraud
1905.
viz:
15,
WUulssslo
unit ItutAll ItoAlur In
January
.HI AN l?AC.v Y
LITCERO,
Chavez, A
CORrl MEAL, BRAN
GRAHAM,
HOUR,
Coinpau' of Uneijualt'il Merit
New Mexico,
WHtAT r- -c
Are you going east on the. Burlington Y
SE 1.4 Sec. 8 and W
for the E
Never Rairis Butit Pour$. Get
lIlKhiw: ish prliiK'
Tickets 50c, 75c and $1.00
SW 14 See. 9, T. 13 N R 25 E.
If so, you have n reul holiday treat in
pulil for Milling Whnst
Oilursilii oid WlientforhAletuHowKin
lie namoH the following wltnoires
Roofs and Gutters Ready.
S. store for you.
to prove his continuous
LAS VCGAS, N, M.
residence
Over 8,400 miles of railroad In eleven
PATTY, Bridge Street, Does Gal- upon and cultivation of said land, viz:
.rARLOK BARKER SHOP..
great states of the Union. No doubt
Cruz Baca of Chavez, N. M.; Anbut that tlio Burlington readies the
CENTER STREET
vanized Roofing and Spouting in
tonio Martinez of Chavez, N. M.; RaB.
very jsn'nts you wunt to visit,
. . I'lRST CI ASS
W0RKMI.N.
mon A. Trujillo of Sanchez, N. M.;
as0. t. UKOOOIfV, Proo.;
the Best Manner.
CALL HIM.
Drop rue n postal, and I'll gladly
Teodoro Herrera of Sanchez, N. M.
Nlifii Writing,
sist you in arranging your trip,
I'ictiiro rrumlng,
EDWARD W. FOX,

D.

m
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Santa

s
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Indies' Misses' and Children's felt
for Christmas Sporleder
slippers
Read Ilfeld's ad on Economy page
Shoo Co.
today.
Saving opportunities extraNo matter what you are earning,
ordinary.
make it a rule to deposit each month
Just received. A flno line of chil- a part of your income with Tho Plaza
dren's and misses' tan laco shoes, the Trust & Savings Bank. Persist in
tho habit of saving, it always brings
latest. Sporleder Shoe Co. 1 2145.
success.
A mask ball will be given In Red
Select your foot gifts today. Greater
River Monday evening, Dec. 26th.
varieties, better qualities, prettier de1904.
signs, coupled with our low prices-- are
tho Inducements we offer you.
on
50
cent
100
and
per
Why pay
cost of watches, jewelry, etc when Come early. Sporleder Shoo Co.
12144
they can be had at W. II. Seewald's
at and be!ow cost? Diamonds at 10
Special nale in oV goods all thl
per cent above actual cost.
week, at tho Romero Mercantllo Co's.
Hanan's men's shoes, $4.00. Spor-leoe- r
Shoo Co.
FOR RENT Five-roocottage on
Gunther's fine candles at Waring's. National avenue, furnished or an' trn.
12 CS ished. Apply at Optic office.
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OF LASSViEGIAS!.

Oapltai Paid In, $tOP,000.00
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Dates at Buttrick'i. Academy.
Regular clanco tonight and next.
Christmas eve Ball, DeTuesday.
24th.
Christmas Cotillon party
cember
with tho children's class, December
211th, 8 to 10, adults' dance, 10 to 1.
class will
Another adult beginners'
be started December 27th, S p. m.
Another class for children will bo
started December 29th, at 2 p. m.
Our regular dances "Will bo given
after that. Private lessons any time
Hall and music for rent to large or
small parties.

...

m

i"fliv

,
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Follx VUlareal and Geo. MeComas
aro resist orod from Watrous nt tho
New Optic.
M. Parker of Omaha drovo out to
I.a Cueva this morning, probably on
a cattlo deal
H. M. Porter, tho Denver capitalist, went through for Springer fTom
the lower country yesterday afternoon.
District Attorney S. D. Davis, Jr., Is
sottW down in his offico again from
legal trips over to Santa Fe and up
to Trinidad.
Kmanuel Rosenwald and wlfu returned on No. 7 passenger train late
last night from their sad trip up to
Trinidad, Colo.
Mrs. Joshua S. Uayno'ds went down
to Albmuierquo this afternoon, where
she will join her sons, John and
Herbert Raynolds.
Frank Howard Lord is bore nga'n
from New York en route for tho tr tains field's of Arizona and Mer.fco
in the Interests of eastern bondholders.
The!). Ncld, a stonemason !n tho
employ of Morrison Ilros. on the asylum j(it;Iiiioii here, Jel't. last night for
Cheyenne, Wyoming, to begin workou
a new opera house in that city.
Mis.'C.
Harris and ! e:- - father, T.
V. (Jarrard, l:Tt tnis I'l'lern ioi for
Wichita, Kans. Tl.ev wil; be joined
there by Mr. Harris aad will acc-.pany him to the Indian Territory.

At a D.i rg a in,
Lovely ihlnaware, EnnllMi queens
waro nnd English Mini porcelain;
youj
t an inako a choice seeetlun for
Christ,
mus Wai'lnu'.
litis,

rijpltln

Itlas Sanchez was ticketed to Las
Vegas fro lnWujjun Mound ou No.

lliller,

6.

as
Month After Month
I'llnna to you. Tho coiikIi seems 5
to tear holes in the delicato tissues' 2!
of tho throat and Iuiirs. You Ioho'I
.
weinni ntni ou womier if yon nro'v
disease you scares J3
"threatened with
ly dare to name. Are you nwaro that
JJ
even a stubborn mid Iohr neglected
cold
cured with Allen's i.uns I'al5
'nam? 1V not spend inoro of your llfo'CjJ
In eou:4hJn)( and worr.vlui!.

(iiitlerre, Frani'Iseo,
Cray, Charles.
Carcia, Sisllio.
(lonsalos.
Hawley. S. U

Eat

Ol'llc

DAILY

a cold

Ititf, 1).
Chave., Juan.
Castillo, Juan Joce.

Mmei the trial

Fer ialo at Center
store.

Gotham.

Anderson, A. I..
Arailn, Camdalupt',
Itoon, James.
Ilootie, J, R,
Itrown, Julian,
Haul, Hstnnshulo.
lturtues, t'loRn.
Hri.uKS, Albert

..lit) lor SO rnta.
ti.e.which
O.

repared by

trafficker In
hotel from

Dec. 11. l'.MM:

ir.

r

lortb,"

at tho Central

,1s

ADVERTISED LETTER LIST.
The following YM of luitera remained uncall mI for at the Las Vegas, N
M , poiitofllco for the wooH
eudlna

VKCJAS

Vcas,

-

lnrr

Mi-en-

For Her Sakej

j

mi

-

Merry Christmas:

1--

PITTENGER,

C,

Register

12-3-

Ratea to Students.
Tho Santa Fo will sell tickets to
students and teachers. Doc 16th to
25th, on presentation of proper certificate from the principal of the Institution with which the applicant is
connected certifying that applicant Is
a regular student or teacher connected with that institution and la going
home for vacation, at rate of one
fare for the round trip, to points In
New Mexico and Colorado; and 'he
to points east of
fare and
Colorado.
Final limit January Cth, 1905. For
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Cooky's Stable

Thlrty Flve Killed
At. Pete Roth's kUllng house yesterday. If you want nice, juicy steaks
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Ihnrwlays. Work Rusranunnt; rffurwn, tlio block, Lai Vegas.
Depoaltlou
Model lOtitauraiit. Adilmit, It.li, McAlllstiT
At
11 4.1
notary public.
la thorough in every purtieular and coHipiises all brunches
Colorado No. 33 ;
WKALTMY ami attractive nuldmi wnntu Office telephone,
iV without delay, kind liuxuand to reliefs
required to enter a regular course in any college or university. her
Ro&idence
Colorado No. 231
telephone,
honor-alii
to
of IiukIihus care. No

loadel with the famotia
l'owiler, combining the la at qualilira of txith black
and amokeleitt load at a price within the reachjf
all. The "League" it the bct black owder
ahell in the world.
I'rtrra ritnokelrM Fhclla won the Amateur
Championship of the U. 5. In 190J.
Yrtr Ctrlrlilfn ar loitrt with Hrnl KmokftrM
I'owOtr. Tliry hv wou th Initoor Hid Champlontlop
of tin t. a, fr
yar.
Are

o

The
CELEBRATION
SUNDAY
Albuquerque churches, are making
(treat preparations for CbrUtma
Bealdes the special srmna
that will be delivered lu honor of the
greatest of all religious on anion, h
several cholra will render etra nniBlc,
the arao haUnir been rehearsed for
some time, It In atddorn thla holiday:
come on Sunday and for ihln reanon
unusual arranj;cnicnts are helnir consummated for its celebration.

it

III.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.

OBOflL nnniWEBSITY

Ri
WASHINGTON Ilosa(
on
mine
to
minors
Itlll
s
allowing
dey
house
the
claim
land
paftaed
private
and was referred to the committee In
th senate. JikIkp Maker and Capt.
Dame await a second Interview with
the president, Senator Hard will vote
aRtnnt the statehood Mil, but concede that It will paaa.

IN

M!

ElTTTimAV

LAS VEGAS DAILY OPTO.

g

WANTED To secure a young dog Dr. Emma Purnell, Physician. Office,
Hours, 9 to 12; 1:1
Olncy block.
suitable for watchdog. St. Bernard
f Forest
Lieu
Notice
Reserve
4.
Las Vegas 41; Coloto
Phones,
office.
The
prefered. Inpulro at
Optic
Selection. (2556.)
rado, 175. Sunday hours by appointCulled Stattai Land tJfflce,
FOR RENT.
ment.
Santa Fe, N, M., Dec. 10, 1004.
Notice is hcrory given that the Sac. VOH HKNT-sofl- ice
room in op-r- n .House
j w Morgan, Physlclaa and Sargeon.
t.'i Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by JT Klwk, miiuiri'Ht (liii'iu Hihihc ItHr.
502 Ma;n
Office and residenc?,
Howcl Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
avenue.
whoso Pont Office address I3 Topeka, FOK KKNT 4 room hoiwi', lngiliru at I0IH
Kni.sns, applied at tho U. S. Land 1 M"' 1M4 Avimun.
OENTI8T6.
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under tho provla- - 1X)K KKNT I'sirnli!n buxlnxhs room Htenm
uniim- i.n lviwion iioioi. Apply
brntwi,
Qr. t.
Hammond, Dentist, Su
totis of the Act of Congress of June toW.M.Lawto.theun,lHrtakHr.
3
4
.agl,u, w Df Uoc)Lr, rooms IUlt N
th, lx!i7, to make Forest Reserve
ron kknt a ti v room houwi, w Nnttonni I. Crockett block. OlBce hours 9 U
Lieu' Selection, In lieu of lands
1
tr.t. Irtuuireof Mrs.r, Henry uoko.
uk) 1:30 to 6:00. L. V. 'PAOn SSI,
Btiid
by
company in the Sin
fol0 1U
Finnciseo Mountains Forest Rcstvve,
FOR SALE.
Arizona, (u the United States, for tho
ATTORNEY.
11
follow ini; described Iracts of surveyed
furniture.
(). H.
IOU
.
tfvwit:
liinds,
I
Kvnns. ki4 liiHud Avh.
piildie
orga H. Hunkar, Attorney at law.
of SecOffice. V'eedor block, Laa Vegas, N.
l.t No, of tho N. H.
hAl,K-- :i iri.id violins.
I'.';,, f in Strwt.
tion No. ;!. Township 10 North, Ilango LUK
F
2
i:l Kai. il lie New Mexico Meridian.
Attomsy-At-Up
Whliii; UuInTm":
Thirty (30) days'
J
period of publication of the notice of "f W).';m tdioim .so
United States at- and
such aimlicatlim, protects
torne-- " 0flica ia 0iuey buUding, Bast
against
nmrly
said application nnd selection on thi I w'vv, iu (list rlB-s coiidilion, a
Vegas. N M.
$M.oi. Will bo
ground 'hat 'he ;mls descelbed, 'T old nt a xrimiiHllv nostliiK
1L
no
fur
hnve
ush
huritiiiii,
Inquire
any part thereof, are more valuable of W. ic.
Frank Springer, Attorny-At-Law- ,
t Im.
nt the optit-for mineral than for agricultural pur- - j
Office In Crockett building, East Laa
poses, ahould be filed in said land of FOIt SAI.K AT A H Ki i M N fi 2room house V'etas N. M..
lots. Komt
nrw UHi. l.'tli Struct.
fice at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
.cllui-,ti ,.,- -i i,y wuu-r- .
Otttc.
y. Lonfl( Att0rnyAt-Law- .
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register,
Laa Vegas
iq Wyman block, tiat
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1901.
com- ii( SA'
roKin housit
12
M
j
K,at i';:tlmll'Miik;, Vruer
'.I li.
il'tW.
HlniiKton ,ivi-iLieu
Reserve
Notice cf Forest
a in
SOCIETIES.
Selection. (2560.)
S A i.H
ru
Iuikuv nrul
1
United Slates: Land orfiee.
A nl'-uiniotii.' Apiily, Tin (jranil Av.'nui-o O P., Laa Vegas Loige No. 4,
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10. ItiOI.! l.
every Monday tvunlng .at 'hei
Notice is here.lfy given that '.he San
KAI.K liKA I' I'mir riHitiw of rurnil
t;. Fe Pacific Raitroad Company, liy Cent
'all, SUih gtreoL' All vlsltiat breta-'iioro;ill-iilliiimt
M.
Howcl Jones, Its Land Commlstiloner, r; 7v
are coruially invited to attend.
whose Post Office address Is Topeka,
.
n. i. Iitnc,
M. L.wl3, N. G.; E. L. Humond,
SALUCHKAl'W.
win,'
JOi
Ksitisitu, applied at the U. S. Land I
V.' tSli
UtW
V. G.; T M. El wood.
See;; W. E
Office, nt Santa Fe, New Mexico, on I:.' 1
V. liedgeo:k,
November 25, Unit, under the provis-- j
t.
Treasutcr;
Criie,
of
t nt
ions of the Act of Congress of June 'v (ITmytt.!Hhomi' have
or iln- i.'iiy of c luciery trustee.
In the nortli p:ii'l try
till, 1SH7, to inako Forest Reserve I.iii Vciiiw, will k. p th- - infp for tin
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands nnr- - ti'ii daj n nt my
iinyom Inivmi.' I'Ht (my
e..
First Ana Third
t, u. t., Meeta ettcb
1'itn rnniin liii'iu by ;Wiiiig
roH'rty t
rendered by fiiil comatiy in the S u sliif'p
unit piyin fortiii-- iioUct.
n'.'e.klugB,
luoatn, at
Uuaay
Francisco Mountains Forest Roset.ve.
i'umn, N. M.
rooui.
iulIko
itieei
iiiui
yisillng
K.
i:. lmu.
(jn
Arl.ona, to the United States, for the Imh;
inn nur coruially IvHtsd.
i
of
tracts
described
.surveyed
following
LUSEBiO CHACON. Exalted Ituier
public lands,
LOST
T K ItLAllVEl-T.-tfeof the N. E.
and the
Tho S.
S. 12 of the R. W. -1 of Section No.
A. M.
('tic l,iinrt!i' ISnliaoK. mw wlilto
..tiapman Lo'Je No. 2, A. .
1CI--3. Township 10 North, Range 13 East
lip,
f,r return oi s,nii' to
communication!1 Isl and 3rd
Regular
of the New Mexico Meridian.
Thursdays in each month. Viaiiinj
the Thirty (30) days'
Wllhin
11.
erotht-rR
of
notice
cordially, invited.
of
the
period of publication
Rev.. Dttnlap is erect ins a l;irt:-- tent Williame, V. M,; Charles
H Spor
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the aa an addition to tin; PreOu-ioii'tseder, Secretary.
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable manso at Las Cruces.
rteuekah Ledge, t. O. O. F Meet
for mineral than for agricultural pureeoua and fourth Thursday eveningi
ofIn
said
land
bo
should
filed
poses,
Report from the Reform School.
f each mouth at the 1. O. O. V. hall
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
J. (J. Gluck, Superintendent,
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
W. Va., writes: "After trying 4 ra. Lizzie F. Dailey, W. O.; iLiss Julia
First Publication, Dec. 13,004.
all other advertised cough, medicines Leyster, V. O.; Mrs. A. J. Werti, Sec..
we have decided to use Foley's Honey Ira. Sotie Anderson, Treaa
ieu and Tar exclusively In the West VirReserve
Notlce of Forest
Selection. (2572.)
Eastern Star, Regular Communlca-luginia Reform School. I find it the
United States lrftnd Office,
second and fourth Thursday even
most, effective and absolutely harmStinia Fe, N. M.. Doc. 10. 1!)04. less." For sale by Center
t
ngs of each month. All visiting broth
Notice Is hereby given that tho Sanrs and sisters are cordially invited
PrtiR store.
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Mrs.
H. Rlsch, worth; matron;
Howcl Jones, its Land Commissioner,
earnest
Browne W. P.; Mrs. Emma
whose Post Offlc address Is Topeka.
Benedict. Sec.; Mrs. M A. Howell,
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Vtem
Office; at Santa Fe, New Mexico, n
November 25, 1904, under the provisRED MEN meet in Fraternal Broth-- I
j
ions of the Act of Congress of Juno
hall every Thursday
erhood
sleep
4th, X97, to make Forest Reserve
of each moon at the Seventh Run anc
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands
by said company in the San
30th Breath.
Visiting chiefs alwayi
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve.
to the Wigwam of Wm. It.
welcome
to
the United States, for the
Arizona,
Lewis, Sachem; Thos. C. Llptov".
foUowirrg described tracts of surveyed
Chief of Records.
public lands,
The N". W.
of tho 8. K. 14 and
Fraternal Union of America meets
the N. E.
of tho S. W. 14 of Section No--. 3, Township 16 North. Range
first and third Tesday evenings ol
708 Main avenge, six
13 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
each month In Jie Fraternal BrotherWithin the Thirty (30) days'
rooms and bath.
hood kali, west of Fountain Square at
period of publication of the notice of
8 o'clock.
T. M. El wood, F. M.; W.
such apflteatlon, protests
209 Railroad avenue,
against
said application and selection on the
Q. Koogler, Secretary.
6
and
bath.
rooms
ground: that the lands deacnoed, or
No.
The Fraternal Brothsrnood,
any part thereof, are more valuable
815 Eteventh street,
for mineral than for agricultural pur102, meets
tvery Friday night ai
poses, should be filed in said land of
etpfht rooms, modern.
halt
In the Schmidt building,
(heir
flee a Santa F. New Mexico.
west of Fountain square, at 8 o'clock.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
are always we
Visiting members
w
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Real Estate

Company

to-wl- t;

Houses For R.eit

4

4

,

;

Furnished Houses.
;

m.

'

j
1.
v
f Forest
Reserve
Lieu
8 00 National avenue,
Selection. (2566.)
United States Ijtnd Office,
six rooms tind bath.'' u
.
Santa Fc. N. M Dec. 10, 1904. '
Notice la hereby Riven that tin. San- Cor. Ninth aud Washi
ta Fo Pacific Railroad Companv, bv
Howel Jones,-HI,ain! Commissioner.!
Ave., six rooms.
whoa Post Office address i3 Topeka
Kansas, applied at the X'. S. lotndj
1108 National avenue,
Office, at Santa Fe. New Mexico, on
five rooms.
November 25. 1904, under tho provls-- 1
ions of the Act of Congress of Juno
bouse corner
4th, 3S97, to make Forest Reserve,
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands sur-and Ltncchi Avcuue. All
rendered by said company in the San:
in rrood rejKitr, ?oh1 lath
Francisco Mountains Forest Resere,
and outbuildings. $3000.00
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public hands,
Choice 'city residences
The N. 12 of the N. E. 14, N. E.
and
ranch properties for
14 of the S. E. 14 and N. V. 14 of
sale.'
the S. W. 14 of Section No. 2;f, Township It! North. Range 13 East of the
New Mexico Meridian.
Within
tho Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
sin h application,
protests acatnst
said application and selection on the
ground that tbe lands described, or
Wi lire how establiaherl in our new
any pnrt thereof, are more valuable
,
for mineral than for agricultural
quartcra in the WaWn l!lnk. 613
should be filed In said land of- (enter Street, with a
tig line of
fice at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
NORRY HCmXtiS,
MANUEL R. OTERO, Reclster.
First Publication. Dee. 13

Notice

CHARLES F. OfMALLBY,

,

O. W. OATCHELL,

HARNE8C

inton

lth

j

1

t

C.

Rrtdtre

Jon,
trt

to-v.i-

'

Russell

& Lewis

pur-pose-

ll.

Give us a Call:

The Harness

Maker

TAILORS.

J.

B, ALLEN,

the tailor. Orders take,
Men'j Suits.

for

005 Mai.

street, opposite the Normal.
RESTAURANTS.

'

'

President.
Secretary.

Duval's

Restaurant Snort Order
renter atr

RftKUiar mnala

Wanted to purchase,

several anteand
two
or
black
tall deer.
threelope
tf
Address, M.. The Optic,
-

A kidney or bladder trouble can always be cured by using Foley's Kidney Cure In time. For sale by Center
Block-Depo- t
store.
Th-u- g

Tarties going to the conntry will
consult their bet Interests by calling
at Clay A Rogers' livery barn where
nice rigs at reasonable prices may always be had.

11-3- 5

Open Evenings Until Xmaa

OH

FHH

9
El

Double Stomps In Toy Dopt.

SATURDAY. Dec. 17

THE PLAZA

pCONOMY PAGE

Paralle

A Xmas Millinery Sale Without
of former prices and the former
prices were low enough.

zap

UJ

fore. Sale begins Monday
and will last throughout

hats will be placed on salenone
exempt, nono excepted, none

This Is going to bo a mighty salo

the week. Determined to cut down
the Millinery stock. Going to give
you a chance of buying a new hat
for the holidays at a mere fraction

Gnyrejstock of trimmed

T.no.

re-

an extraordinary salo a salo
of unusual interest to tho woman

served.

who has somo regard for hor
pockotbook andyot wants to bo

don't see how you can afford to

stylish and

You'll be on deck Monday

stay away. '

te.

up-to-da-

TRIMMED HATS AT PRICES THAT ARE ELOQUENT WITH ECONOMY
Now:

Formerly:

6.00

1.85

3.75
4 00
4.60
6.00
5 00

Now,
3.0O

Formerly:
8 60

2.25

2.50
3.00

lO.OO

11.00

10.60.

6.60
7.80
7.85

1100

13 60

14.60

17

60

17.60
10. OO

8.40

16 00

Now:
0.00
0.00
0.65

Formerly:

6. SO

10.50

3.05
5.40
6.00
6.00

7.50

1.85

Now:

Formerly:

.10.00
.10.80

20 00

Gifto Made From Our rJlen'e Furnishing Department Will Pteaoo tho Recipient
(ivprcoiiN. WHO lo
Suit. .60 to
Tr nniT. islli" to

Kiwr

Ve'fct

1(1.(10

,

to

3 00

Ootf HturtH, tor to
Unlit! SliiriH, Ml to
Hipper. l 110 to

1H.W

...

4M
I

I .Mi

1

Mini's
11

I.M)to

it,MtloffnoIrislo

Silk

'

.

Ml

a.tui
.

"Ml

......

ftui

..v

5.H0

.

DC

'

Smoking JuoketH. fclliltn ..
l.mmi!iiir Hnbtw. U M and
hwcMUTH, fiCn to
Silk HHmlkiTclilrfs, 'J5b to
Urn. Wluvmt, $1 Ml to
Half llioc, Mr to
hnsi.inti.i'H. Sfio to
I mli'i
r. Mc to
76 to
Sim ( iim,
Vatim-..
lie to

.,

10.00
MM

WntclieM,

Lift
St

...
..

1

.

ii

sift

piw e

to

Il.tXI

Night Holwn
Shirt. 3fto to

3..VI

.

IJ!5

FOR BOYS:

FOR BOYS:

FOR MEN:

FOR MEN:

Hint.
Hull.

.1

.!

I.I.NI
ltl.aU

Ms
Nuwn1r.
, $1 UMo

.im
ft 00

tVpa. tin tu.
Collar

SM t
tS.MI to

.

I tk
.
.... I.'
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I, Oft
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Lieu following described tracts of surveyed
of Forest
Reserve
,
Selection. (2561.)
public land, to wit:
or the N. 10.
and N.
The i:;
United States Und Office,
of the S. R. 14 of Section No. 22,
Siima Fe. N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that. t.lie San- Township Hi North, Range 13 ICaat of
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by the New Mexico Meridian.
Howel .loues, iis Land Commissioner,
the Thirty
Within
(30)
days'
whose Post Office address la Topeka, period of publication of tho notice of
4
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land such application, protests
against
A. McGee, the
citizen, Is babies. As president of the rlty Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on said application and selection on tin
November 25, 111(14, under the provis- ground that the lands described, or
being kept in doors pretty much of board of education Mr. ilaydon has ions of the Act of Congress of June any part thereof, aro more valuable
so
warrants
signed up the teachers'
late by asthmatic trouble.
4th, 1S97 to make Forest Reserve for mineral than for agricultural purthey will be enabled to draw their Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands
poses, should be filed In said land ofby said company In the San fice at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
Miss Beulah Hart man has been salaries during his absence and have
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
kept closely at home for several daya some spare change for Christmas ami Arizona, to the United States, for the
First Publication, Doc. 15, 1904.
12131
holiday times.
by a severe siege of the grip.
following descilbed tracts of surveyed
public lands,
of Notlc- - of Forest
of the N. W.
The S. K.
Lieu
Reierv
Comes of Good Family.
There Is an unusual plethora of
Section No. 3. Township 16 North,
Selection. (2582.)
to
taken
was
who
Ixximis
H
John
13
New
of
Mexico
Kasi
the
Range
United States Land Office,
traveling men in these parts these
Meridian.
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
days, all neadlng for their houses for the penitentiary from Las Vegas last
(SO)
Within the Thirty
days'
Notice Is hereby given that the Sanannual
two
of
sentence
for
under
the
gatherings.
years
night,
period of publication of the notice of ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
obtaining money on a bogus check, such application, protests
against Howe Jones, lis Ijind Commissioner,
K. Rosenwald & Son's walking ad- would seem to be the black sheep of said application and selection on the whose Post Office address la Topeka
described, or Ksnsas, applied at the If. S. lAiid
vertisement in colors, attracts a deal his family. He has been away from ground that the lands
more valuable Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, en
are
tbeveof,
any
part
of attention and merriment on the his home at Rockville, Conn., for a for mineral than for agricultural pur. November 25. 1904, under the provisnumber of years, serving five years' poses, should be filed In said land of- ions of the Act (if Congress of June
streets, just what is wanted.
in the U. S. marine corps and three fice at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
4th, 1S97, to make Forest Reserve
MANUKL U. OTICRO, Register. Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands Sim
express office will vesrs in the V. S, army, his enlist-- j i
The. Wells-FargFirst publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
rendeted by said company in tho San
be kept open tomorrow for the ac- ment expiring while stationed at Fortj
1M2S
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
the
re-between
;
commodation of patrons
Apache, Arizona. However, he
Arizona, to the United Stales, for the
u following described tracts of surveyed
-Reserve
hours of 9:30 and 11 and 2 and 4.
malned there and worked in a saw Notice of " ForfRt
:
Selection. (2565.)
public lands,
mill for some months
j
1 of the S. 15.
of Section
No.
I And
Itt
Office.
United
over
State
went
Sheriff Cleofes Romero
liomis' father has served as mayor
Hi North, Rango
Snn-10, 1904. No. 20 .Township
!'('. N. M.,
seven
with
terms
Fe
last
two
to Santa
night
of, Notice, Is hereby given that the San- 13 East of tho New Mexico Meridian.
of Rockville, Conn., for
acthe Thirty
(30)
two years each and has been a repre- ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Within
days'
prisoners for the penitentiary,
of
companied try Enrique Sena. J. L. sentative from the town of Vernon, Howel Jones, iis I .and Commissioner, period of publication of tho notice
such
against
protests
Is
application,
Post
whose
address
as
Otflip
Topeka
Ortiz
Salamon
In
tlm genera! assembly
guards that state,
Weiaer and
at the IT. S. Lnnd said application and selection on the
Kansas,
Looniis' brother is secretary of the Office, atapplied
Santa Fe. New Mexico,, on ground that tho lands described, or
As an earnest of the heavy mails National Machine Co, at Hartford. November 25. Pint, under the provis Rny part thereof, are more valuable
ions "f the Act of Congress of Junej for mineral than for agricultural pur.
In transit at this season of the year, Conn.
in said land of
Charles
4tn, 1N'.!7. to niftke roresi unserve poses, should be filed
that
mentioned
be
it may
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
in lieu of Ijinds
Lieu
Selection,
here,
When Your Joints are Stiff
M ANUFL R. OTERO, Register.
Robinson, depot, baggageman
by said company in Hie A:u
First Publication, Dee. 15, 1904.
had to relieve the congestion on No. and your muscles aoro from cold or Francisco Mounti.lns I'oresi R'Keive,
8 this morning by taking two truck rheumatism, when you slip and sprain Arizona. o the I'nited States, for the
loads of mall matter off here and a Joint, strain your side or bruise following des i!be, tracts of surveyed
Reserve
Notic- - of
Forest
Lu
lands, lov.li:
take out the public
loading it into the baggage car of No. yourself, Painkiller
of Section No. 2:!.
The N. V.
Selection. (2583.)
In
a
after.
soon
fix
Jit'fy. Township Hi North. lialig'1 1.'! Ku.'i of United States
soreness and
you rirtt
4, following
Office,
it. the New Mi xico Moritlian.
Santa IV. N. M , Dec. lo, 19'1.
Always have IfwiUi you, and ur.e
Not ire is hereby Riven that tint HiOl
Wit bin
the Thirty (liOi days'
Avoid substitutes, there is but.
V. Ci. Haydon leaves early next freely
of piibllfHtion of the notice of Ui Fe Pacific Hsdlioad Company, by
period
Price
Davis.'
week for shullsburg. Wis., where he 'one Painkiller. Perry
nwh nppllcntion. protests
agiilusi Howel Jones. Its Land Commissioner,
said apidiefitioii ;iiid Keieciion on the whoKo Post Offbe address !g Topeka.
'will pass Christmas with his wife andi2r.c and GOc
ground 'ha1 the lands described, or Kansas, applied nl the XL S. Land
pny
part tleTcnt, are. more valtiiibie Office, at Santa Fe. New Mexico, in
araauia4,XK.'.M;r'M"'k
uumMi
1 for mineral than for agricultural pur- November 25, Ui'M. under the provisposes, should !? filed in '.aid land of ions of the Act of Congress of June
' 4
flee at Satita Fe, New Mexico.
19". to tu a e Forest Reserve
MANFUL It. (iTIOItO, Register. Lieu Selection. In Hen of lands
First Publication,' Dec. 15, 1904.
by said company In the Sail
It's 10 to 1 you do If you arc victim
29..
Mountains. Forest Reserve,
12;
Francisco
of malaria.
Arizona, fo the United States, for the
Lieu following described tracts of surveyed
Don't Do It. Ifa Danerous.
Reserve
Notice of Forest
Selection. (2573.)
malaria, but it loaves
public, lands,
We'll admit it will euro
S H. 14 of Section
A)t No, 2 of tb
United States Und Office.
almost deadly after effect
N.
M.. Pec. lo, 19o, No. 2i. Townmiip id North, Range
Santa Fe,
Notice is hereby piven that 'tie Pan Ul Fast of the New Mexico Meridian.
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by Within the Thirty (30) days'
at ion of the notice of
Howel Jones, iis Land Commissioner, period of
whoe Post Offbe address Is Topeka, such appMis'lon. protests against
ciiarantoed
and
alaolutely
la Durely vegetable
applied hi the IT. S. Land said application and selection on the
biliotttnow,
to euro malarisi, sick headache,
Office, at Santa Fe. New
xio, on ground "aT I11" I'mds described, or
'aver
and
csoiaplaiuta.
d all stomach, kidney
November 25. I'.Mit, under the provis- any part therif. are mot valuable
THY IT
ions of the Act of Congress of June for mineral than for agricultural pur.
t h, 1fc97, to make Forest Reserve poses, fdioutd be filed In said land ofAll
Drviists.
Bottle.
io r.nf a
Lieu Selection. In lieu of lands ur-r- . fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico,
MANUEL it. OTERO. Register,
l.'tered by said company In the Kan
Mountains Forest Reserve,
Find Publication. fvc. 15, 1904.
Frjnclsro
BY O. G.
FOR
tf it;
Art7ona, to the United statef for the

Notic.

Lieu
Forest Reserve
Selection. (2574.)
United States Uind Office.
Santa Fo, N. M., Dec. 10, l04.
Notice Is hereby given that, the Hun
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, lis Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka,
Kaunas, applied at tho U. S. iJind
Office, at Santa Fe, Now Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under tho provisions of the Act of Congress of Juno
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands
by aaid company In tho San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United Btatou, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
and t...e
The N. 12 of tho S. E.
of Section No.
W. 12 of the 8. W.
26, Township HI North, Range 13 East
of the New Mexico Meridian
Within the Thirty
(30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such Application, protests
against
said application and selection on tho
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
poses, should be filed in said land of
flee at Santa Fo. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First. Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.
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12-1-

SALE

SCHAEFER.

Reserve

Lieu

(2562.)

to-wl- t:

,

TO-DA-

of Forest
Selection.

United Slates Iind Office,
Santa Fe, N, M.. Dec. 10, 1904.
Nemo Is heretrv u 'en that !. r'ate
ta Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Ijind Commissioner,
whoso Post Orflco address is Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the U. H.
Office, tit Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904. under the provisions of the Act or Congress of June
4th, 1X97, to make Forest Reierve
Lieu Selection. In lieu of hinds surrendered by said company In tho San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts or surveyed
public, lands,
Tho H. E, 14 oftho N. 13. 14 of Sec1C
North,
tion No. 2fi. Township
Range 13 East of the New Mexico
Meridian, '
WI'.Mn
the Thirty (30) days
period of publication or tho notice of
smh application, protests against
sold application and selection on (he
pround Hint, the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pir.
poses, should be filed in said land of
fice at Santa Fe. New Mexico,
MANUEL It. OTERO, Register.
First publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
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Arizona, to the United BtateH, for the
following described tracts of aurToyed
public lands,
Lots Nos, 1 and 2 of Section No.
35, Towushlp 16 North, Range
ii
East of the New Mexico Meridian,
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection cm the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
poses, should be filed in said land office at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.1
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
12130
to-wl-

Llu
Reserve
of Forest
Selection. (2578.)
United Stati
Und Office,
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10. 1904.
. ollce is hereby given that the Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones. lis band Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka.
Kansas, applied at the IT. S. Land
Ofrice, at Santa Fe. New Mexico, in
November 25, 1904, tinder the provisions of the Act or Congress of June
4th. 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands
by said company In the 8an
Francisco Mountain' Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
The N, E. 14 of Section No. 25.
Township 10 North, Rango 13 East
of the Now Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of tho notice of
such application, protosls
against
said application and selection on the
ground 'hat the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more vnluiblo
Tor mineral than for agricultural pur.
poses, should be filed In said land of
flco at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication,' Doe. 15, 1904.
Notice

Notice

of Forest Reserve
Lieu
Selection
(2585.)
United BtateH Land Ofrice,
Santa Fe, N. M., Doc. 10, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that tho Santa ho raclflo Railroad Company,
by
Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whose postofflce addroaa I Topeka)
Kansas, appllod at the U. 8. Land
Office, at Santa Fe. New Metleo, on
November 25, 1904, under tbo provls-','- "
Act of Congress of Juno
4th, 1897 to make ForeBt Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of land
by said company in tho Ban
Francisco Mountain Forest Reserve.
Arizona, to the United State, for the
following doscrlhed tract of surveyed
public lands,
Lot Nos. i, 2, 3 and 4, and the N.
Of the N. W 1.1 nf Ru.Hu. xt,.
E
25, Township 16 North,
Range
East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within, the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protest
said application and selection against
on the
Rround that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural per.
poses, should be Med In aatd land office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
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THE..

PALA BE
WILLIAM VAUQKX.

bcst APPOinnxBtTt
ADMIRABLE OtHSHIE)

00URTL0U3 'ATTENTION

SANTA FE,

- tt.M.

Reserve , Lieu
of Forest
(Selection. (2580.)
United State Ind Ofrice,
Santa Fe. N. M Dec. 10, 1!W4.
the Sanvi.itef Is here'.ry given t
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, ..by
Howel Jones, lis J,snd Commissioner,
whoso Post Office, address Is Topeka,
t the U. 8. Lnnd
Kansas, applied
SANTA f K. N. M.
Office, tit Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
under
the provisNovember 25, 1904,
rir F f. EIotrt Llh4,
ions of the Act of Congress or June
Staam Htod Centrally Lect4.
4th, 1S97, to mako Forest Reserve
Lien Selertlon, In lieu of lands surHatha n4 Sanitary Plumbing .
rendered by said company In tbo San
Thro u Soul.
Francisco Mountain Forest Reserve,
L(k.M
the
Sum pi Room tot Com.
for
to
United
the
Arizona,
States,
marolal Man.
following described tracts of aurvcyed
public lands,
Amwrtnart ar CuriMar flan.
and the
The S. 12 of tho N. W.
N 1 t of tho 8. V.
of Section No
GKO. K. KLLIS.
25, Township 1(5 North,
Range 13
Praerlator ni Ownur
East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty f30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on tse
ground that, the lands described, or
Hear in mlml that this is tlicVn-Hor- t
any part thereof, aro more vaina!,n
for picture framing. First-clas- s
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
workmanship ntnl all work
poses, should bo filed In said land of
ftce at Santa Fo. New Mexico.
promptly done at
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register. Maonle
M.
First Publication,, Dec, 15, 1904.
Tampt
Notice

v.,,,

HOTEL

OLAIRE

to-wi- t:

Lieu
Reserve
of Forest
Selection. (2576.)
United Statin Lend Office.
Santa Fo, N. M Dec. 10, 19i)4.
NoMen Is hereby given that i! e San-tFo Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, its Ijind Commissioner.
whose Post; Office address l Topeka,
applied at the U. S. Ijind
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1901, under the provls
Ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1V.I7, to make Forest. Reserve
j Lieu
Selection, 1n Hen of lands fur- rendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forent Reset ve,
Notice

i

Picture Framing
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I

each mouth.
In Huanlv.u.
t)"tM'illrt!on.

Visits The City

ET

LAS

vj:oas daily optic.

ROSEHWALD'S

Every Sunday ferrnon
At 4 p. rn. cnners and
iurv'. v. ciujehtos'.

ATTEND
THE BIG

Me

Christmas Foot Wear

uni

Jlk-ssc--

heve just received

Duster

a. stock

Brown Blue Ribbon Shoes for Boys end
Girls. With ea.ch pair we sell, we give

I

JOKES

Free!

JINGLES

'',

n

ht re

(or 25c

Be

Free!

One chance with every 50c. purchase.

which will be enoyed by all the fevmily as
Well as the children

cn-a'lnj-

So'd Every

To Get Your
Christmas Turkey

Bsc-tiefi-

"

-

Pairs - - -

2

An Opportunity

Buster Brown
Blue Ribbon Shoes

Church of tha Immsculsts Concep- !lon: There will b no mnm at 7:30
Hon. Antonio Joa-n- li
.who
t'"
'
tmfn ut 30:00 a.
rented New Menlro In fortress sue- m- i
,,f
Hn!ltl(n the
eixuhrly from )W, to 195, hnvlntr
Kiii; ytatln In the canyon.
elected each time as a democrat. rment at 7; 30 p. m.
Wc
of
'll-v- l'OL'OET.
I
hero from OJo Callcnte, Taos connsd
today.
Kconomy ixige
Ilfehrg
ty, purchasing some furniture at the,
Suits Filed.
Montexnmn hotel, Ijuh Vega
hot
Ol
Tomorrow In the fourth fiunnsy Jn springs, for his hotel at OJo Callente.
KuKinlo Romero, the Mora mr- AfWent,
an
ban
Inbtlttitcd
attachment'
Mr. Joseph was ween by an Otitic chant,
BUSTER. DROWN BOOK
&
district court hero Rnlnst,
this momlnit and In answer.'
reporter
on the rac
Charley Coe's hore
V
to an Inquiry a to what bl!Is bo J"Mo K. Mnea for a 1200 account.
this afternoon.
Elizabeth Hzabudoa of Itaton ba;
In enacting
bad Urn Instrumental
Into laws ho was nioH proud of. be brought auit for a legal separation,
latest styles In ladle' l!k
1"rl. Jilf ob 8abndo.
said probably tho imxt Important of 'r"n 1" r
12 6
at ih Hub.
r
couil were married In Lincoln,!
all was the bill
tho 1J. H.
UH
court of prlvato- - land claim which N M. in 1h mon,l (t May
A pretty Christmas window I
Mon-,- '
to
Aldrbi?o
removing
to
land o'ueutly
had virtually wttlfd the titles
at J. II. Etcarn'.
grants in New Mxbo, Cob)rad nnd("4n. 'l"'re. the alleses la ber cotn-- j
unmerciful
and persistent
plaint,
'
Ecoaomy page announces a milli- Arizona
to
a
Other'
ld
p;irtlns of the ways.!
obtained durlns
IcKlidatloi)
nery sale without a parallel for next
'
own property in tboj
t(
a'l
1"',I
ron
lon
Mr.
anluoim
and
Joaeph'a
(
week.
of
out j,f tho Jurladlc-- ;
AtiHlria.
,mplre
j
establish-were
career
tho
gresalonol
f
tlio
court, but IClizabotU asks ,
Another lot of ment of two new tudltdal districts.!11""
For tbtf ladles:
f'""
at bin hnndu, and
alimony
new
an
two
V. 8. land office,
appro,
those swell belted back overcoats at
children
have been born to
at'l'"?
ec
12
federal
the
for
building
the Hub,
Kanta Fe, alw appropriations for lbe' t'1':)'H
Mexican drawn work are very (rood Indian Industrial school and national
Christmas presents. Read nosenthal cemetery In that city and for the pro
tectlon of the Hio Grande from Kl
Our store will be open every
1rm', ad.
Paso a far up a Kmbtido, N. M.
Mexico
till 9 o'clock until the 25th.
Social communication of Chapman Th'rsc benldes the Indian depredations
lodge with very Important business bill, In which ho look apeclal Interest,
Chaa. A. Splesa of Las Vegas, atand pcnalon bills and bills for private
Monday night.
claims of ht constituent.
torney for tho Kl I'uso & Uurango
The Templo Aid society will Meet
Mr Joseph l an ardt'at wipo.-te- r
railroad, remarked to an Optic re- ffirni
at Mr. JI. V. l)ruckera Monday af- tit ttf Attf.tirwift ' nn muf(fr In
on the eve of hla departure for
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
'
it may come separate statehood, U; Iorter
IK)HlbIe; Joint statehood, if 'vcea- - Durango, Colo.:
"Tho road from Duranno, Colo,
A new restaurant will bQ opened sary.
south
rothrough New Mexico will surem
p on Bridge street la tla
The ex delegat. expresised dep
It.Wtlti:it IILOC'K.
built. This road will open up
be
ly
vacated by the Herman grocery.
A.
Mar
gret at the death of Hon. F.
Bttn
J,,an county, the northern part of
zaflitres, to whom he referred as one
la
mont
the
; Don Margarlto Romero U In re- of the bent cltixena New Mexico c r which
fatorol
fNirtlon of New Mexico from a: agriceipt of a souvenir postal card from had.
it iu tho one part
Jefferson Raynoldg at Florence, Italy.
Mr. .Joseph will likely leave
ior cultural vlewjKiliit
Now Mexico where there is more
of
home tonight
'tomorrow, spend'ng
The Presbyterian Sunday school the
water than land. The Animas and
day with friends In this city
will m"et st 9:30 sharp tomorrow
San Juan rivers carry a constant
stream of water, which In Its. volume
tnornint for' practice of CbrliL'ta.
CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS.
inuple. .
equals the flood period of other New!
Baptist Church: The Sunday morn- - Mexico streams.
No. 2 passenger
train from tbe.liiR sermon will bo from the text
Continuing Mr. Fpiosa snld: "San!
to arrive here found In I'roverbs 11: 21; with tho Juan county has long been famous
aoulh 1 .bulletined
anoui s p. m.; no.
jrom iu norm i theme, "SeatteritiK, not
wasting." for Its exceptionally fluo quality of
eiween 7 ana 8 ociock uus evening, tj,
The farmers in and about
sermon will l tho fruits.
fivenln
have heretofore been 4t
Farmlngton
, third in tho announced
series,
Today's weaker farecBst: F!r to.
lh, 0pen hearted one." Sunday compelled to transport their producu't
niKfct nd Sunday; warmer In iiorh gno((
vm r0nven
at 9:?,0 for ny wagon a instance or moro tlian X
portion tonight. Yesterday's
DuranRO, the only jwlnt
,,ractc 0f ciirlatmaa music. Archie i "'"'X
d temperature was 44 degrees
afforded them a market.
d
t
,h0 v. p a. c. K.
Imum Mi IS degrees minimum.
"The construction of the E! Paso
.ginning at 6:30 p. m. A song serv
I Ice
not only
will begin the evening preaching & Durnngo railroad will
John ThorahllJ today presented rt.e
stimulate tho agricultural interests,
H. H. TREAT, Pastor.
at 7:30.
Optic with a handsome,
but will likewise open up the vast
ed Christmas
wreath, a custom he
coal
fields of that section."
Christian Science 8rvle9 Corner
bas been practicing for the past nine- 7lh and
Doulai Streets. Subject
teen years. He is prepared to supply
&
The Fraternsl Brotherhood.
for Sunday December 18. Christian
the local demand for these lovely Bclence service
Last
members
Las
of
night
Vegas
beginning at 11 o'wreaths which last from one Christclock. Wednesday evening service lodge No. 102 with the assistance of
mas to another.
General Organizer J. A. Smith
begins at 7:30. All sr6 welcome their
Childadded a number of new members, repa.
m.
School
8:45
at
The condition of Mr. Jose I Ipcs Sunday
worth
insurance.
$28,000
of
resenting
of 8snta Fe is reported less favorab!e
This was the regular meeting night,
Mtthodlst
First
Churc:
Episcopal
It
has been for several
today tbsn
Tomorrow will be the closing day and a nlco lunch was spread after
days. She Is staying with her mothbuslnesB was concluded.
A social
Rufus Waterhouse Fine
Mufflers
er. Mrs, C, II. Monslmcr, on the wt-s- t of the evangelistic series. Mr. C. It dance followed.
will
on
Haitdenachlcld
the
Neckwear
preach
Gloves
Lined
Silk
side, and U attended by her husThe new members are Will L. Doll,
At
11:00
a.
m.,
fallowing
subjects:
to
band ,ho came over
her
K. 8. Iewls, Mrs. M. Trainor, Frank
Initial, Silk and Linen Umbrellas
from Santa Fe several day jii;tl "Knowledge of Ood;" at 3:00 p. iu.. Clay, J A.
C. H. Dale, Dr.
Bath Robes
Handkerchiefs
Peterson,
"The Presence of Ood;" at 7:30 p.
I. Richards, Mrs.
Wm.
P.
C.
Mills,
Slumber Robes
All will be
Fancy Hosiery
This is the day snd dato on which m "Tho Judgment."
M. K. Reed. Wm. J. Trainor, 13. II.
welcome.
and
Btrsngers
sojourners
now
T.
of
the
Smoking Jackets
Gould,
tr. Corgo
Fancy Suspenders
Ilergemann.
A, C OKYEIl, Pastor.
El Pas News, Ren Lewis sod W. J. are invited.
White and Fancy Vests
Slippers
Davis are wont to congratulate each
Judge Wooster Busy.
Hanan
Shoes
Men's, Boys' and Child- First Prtbyterlan Church; Rev,
Mrs. Mamie Udell came from Denother, and wish many happy ret'iri-s-,
Stetson and Knox Hals
ren's Sweaters
Morning ver and at the matrimonial mart of
, all tbre8 having been, for som
years Normsn Skinner,, pastor;
Men's and Childrens Caps
Suit Cases
Test ,In the habit of celebrating. Just worship at 11 o'clock; sermon, "The Jttdifo Wooster met Peter MltlerKtch-elllow many 17thg of December the Coming New Mexico." No evening
late of Prescott, A.T. The Jude
Grins and Valises
Men's Fine Trousers
gentlemen can recall, respectively, church service tomonow; Sunday officiated gracefully and effectively.
Underwear
Good
Warm
Pajamas, Etc
deponent sayt-t- h 'not, but they have school st 9:30 s. m.; special early Mr. and Mrs. Etchell0 will make DenEnChristmas practice; Christian
all voted, lo, these many moons!
ver their homo.
deavor st 0:30 p. ni. A moKt cordial
Frnnk Ornelas drove In from Mora
!
' strangers and sojourners with hi
j
Tomorrow the Closing Day.
Mrs.
bluBhlng Intended
ho f,l'' a"l '
The evangelistic services at the
rf,l.t ""t 1" Intra Warson. who, with the kind as.
Methodist Episcopal church are ex-- , 'n chun h service vlsewhere.
si fnncp of Judge Wooster, became
m. (jim.i:m'.!:iu;i:ic. I'mp.
Mrji. Omdas.
pwted to clos tomorrow night. Ai
of
Sorrows:
of
to'
.iChureh
multitude of people wlU b,. glaj
.
.
s
a.
be present at tbe.e services.
nWy
Probate Court Matters.
Mr
iMrii
of
m"n,h
8un,,,,y
iay.
The final report on the Dolores
Hsudensrbleld has endeaml hlmrelf
mass at :3t) a. m. Gonzales estate has been filed in the
to his eongregstl ns by bis remark- ctinea;
This ma
Is especially for the chilIn
able fHlthfulne(
tho
probate court by Juan de Dlos Lucero.
preaching
dren; sermon iu Spanish; music
aOmlnlMtnttor, and tho same has been
aoartei of ( hri ,t. Fur downright
hy the young ladles of the set for hearing on Jan. 11th.
nd ncfuip-mislnfidelity
vind'T the direction cf thp SIb-opsilfh
Simon F. Garcia bas been appointed
to
of
the caus
and
at 10 a administrator of the. estate of "Desld-etloret to ;. third u
for jKdntcd and forceful uiteiHtuw In
rn. Dumont'g iiukscii
xetited by
River. This 1.4 done
Haea at U
ronvlnclng men, be Is rarely sutpaRH
male
voices
In
of
the
sermon
Iu
choir;
a
homestead
order that
entry may
ed. A faithful man Is always admirKtiKllhh
and
of
the
firnt
last
be
Sunday
completed.
ed. ne sure to hear him at all the
aerilre tomorrow.
The subjecti will bo Sj full tws: At
ll:0o a. m.. "Knw't itr of i',oi;H st
us have- - the pleasure of a trial order.
3:00 p. m., "The rrc.-.en,f Cod; st
7:30 p. ri., "Tlie Judgment."
The
Give us an opportunity to show you what
bile
Incited.
cordislly
.pi
service in the laundry line is the

BlacK Cat Stockings

NOW
IN FULL
FORCE

Sporleder Shoe Co.
fOnRTD
CCM
ClZu IT VlfjD

Good Merchandise at

the Right

Figures

CHRISTMAS GOODIES

Favored Part

Opposite CastancdD Hotel.

niht

Of New

ft Tho Store That Always Has and Glvea

J. H. STEAR.NS, Grocer.

Ladies'

WEST SIDE PLAZA.

(

HARDWARE and GLASS

f!

yi
if

PAINT and WALL PAPER

tj

n

bo-ih-

rose-bedec- k

RISTMAS

0

Cloaks

UR stock of Ladies' and Children's Jackets and Cloaks is
much larger than we would like, and in order to close
them out beforo taking inventory, will place the entire
stock on sale at
OFF the regular price.
This is the meet liberal offer ever made before, end our reason
for making it is, wo do not want to carry a single one over, as
wo aro entirely out of that line. Each garment is marked in
d
will be deducted from the regular
plain figures, and
price.
ONE-THIR-

D

$ 5 QO Clozks for $3.33
S7.0Q Cloaks for $4.67
3 8.50 Cloaks for $5.67
$10.50 Cloaks tor $7.00

i

I

I9

USEFUL

jff--

and Children's

oue-thir-

Telephone 150.

"",''

SALE OF

PRE-INVENTO-

MOORE LUMBER CO.,

What it Advertises.

H
m
j

j

Come and let us show you that this is an honest proposition
and the best chance you have ever had to secure a cloak or
Jacket for a email amount of money.

GIFTS

HENRY LEVY.
tit

Marx and
Stein Block Fine Clothing
and Overcoats, Young Men's
Suits and Overcoats,
ren's Suits and Overcoats.

Lai

tgu

Exclusive Dry Goodi Store,

616 Sixth Street,

L

Veca.

N. M. A

Hart, Schaffner

b?d-aid-

Beef! Beef! Beef!
We will sell for CASH ONLY Saturday
and Monday, hind quarters of beef at
5ic per lb., and fore quarters at 2ic
per lb.

e

we have

twenty-fou-

you get your pick

4
f

r

head of cattle in the market, and

at these prices.

GRAAF & HAYWARD

o

(MIC

THE OOSTON

O.dy

HOUSE,

b

These

ren-J"ri-

g

.lei-ui-

i Gross, Kelly & Co.
(Incorporated.)

WHOLESALE HERCHANTS

Came

WOOL, HIDES

From

LET

dler's license Ut
which he clcveny
paid Into
in conside-a'fo-

n

tja

h
fork--

f
nn-.nt-

monUis.

good

a
e months,
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